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FARMERS CAN BORROW MONEY AT FIVE AND ONE HALF
PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO FORTY YEARS TIME
P.RINCIPAL GEiS LESS EVERY YEAR
If ),ou borrow $1 000 you would pay $65..00 per annum whu;h
cover. prllu:tpal ft.,,-t m t eres t If the loen r une five years II .1 on.
seventh paid up You can pay all Or any Pal't after tho fifth year
,taPPlDr all Intereal from data of pyment or you can let It run
al Ion. tU you wont to w thoul any renewal No cornmts s rone to
pay A amall charge .1 made for exam nlng t tie and land This
15 cauly understood So easy thnt t house nds of farmers are bor
rOWlnl' from the Federal Land Bnnk.
CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15000
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING ThROUGH THIS BANK
AUTHORIZED 10 LO�N IN Cf\NDLER EMA.NUEL
AND BULLOCH COV TIES
NOT LIABLE FOR NEIGHBORS DEBT
Federal Land Bank. e re operated under prnctlC:ally the aame
r-ules a. th.ftt of an, other bsnk--.!\nd l\ bcr rowe ; a DO more: Heble
for bu neighbor. loan.a by thn. .) Item then h.... for 10 .... made
by 11.1. local baak In wb icb he hal Itock
Metter
Apply to
GEORGE L WILLIAMS,
Secretary-Treasurer,
NatIonal Farm Loan ASSOCiation,
Metter, GeorgIa
• I I I .. I +++-,-++++++++++++++++++++++",.+++++++
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FOR JU�GE SUPERIOR COURTS
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT
To the Votero of Ogeecbce C,relllt
I bereby announce 8S a candIdate
tor the office at Judge ot the .upenor
court.. of the Ogeechee cIrcuIt I
slUllI apprecIate yonr vote and sup­
port In the .tate prImary to be held
dunnl! the }ear 1920
H B S1RANGE
For Letten or AdmlDI' rhhon..
GEORGL�-Bulloch Count;
Geo VI VI aters hanng applied for
pennane t letters of adm,n,.trnt,ot
npon the te of � '" aters de­
ee ed nollce IS hereb, g" en that
SBld apphes on ..,1 be heard at my
office on the first Monday In �tar h
1920
Th,s 3rd day of February 19?0
S L MOORE Ordmary
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT
To the Votero of Bulloch County
Hanng been sohcltor of the cIty
""urt of Millen for the past elllht
years and behe\lnll that my expe­
rience b such that I am quahfied to
perform the duties of the sohcltor
general of the new Ogeechee ClrCUlt
I hereby announce myself as a candl
date for th,s office subject to the
next DemocratIc prll1l.nry and re
.pectfully ask four your BUPPOrt If
elected I promIse to faIthfully and
Impartlall) dIscharge the dutle. of
the office WIthout respect of persons
BelOg hned up Wlth no man or seL
of men I am rna king my appeal to
each and C\ ery Ind Vldual ,oter In
YOUr county and the enttre CIrCUIt
Yours Tespectfully
WILLIE WOODRUM
For Letters 0' Admlntltn.llon..
GEORGI A.-Bulloch County
R L M,ller ha\lng apphed for per
manent letters of admmlstrntlon upon
the estate of M F hIllleT deceased
notIce IS hereby gIven ihat -aId ap­
phcatlOn 'VlII be heard at mv office
on thp fiTst MandaI n MaTch 1920
Th,s 3Td dOl of FebTuaTY 1920
S L MOORE OTdlllan
BRICK STORES FOR RENT
I expect to bu Id thTee bllck stal es
20x75 feet on \I cst Main stree dur
Jng tho sprmg and p rhes \\ ho al e
tLunklng of gomg IOto bUSiness cun
sec me about a store
J A BRANNEN
(l]an3to) No 4 Courtland St
FOR SALE AT ONCE
62 acres of land m fork of Black
creek 26 ncres In ultlv,tlOn good
wile fence II new land $500 worth
of stock WIll sell all Or part WIth
place Th,s not ce WIll not appeaT
agam so applv nt onCe to
AARON M ELVEEN
(800cttfc) StIlson Ga
TRESPASS NOTICE
All persons'are forewarned not to
hunt or fish Ot othan\ JSC trespass on
the lands of the u Ider3lgned In the
47th d,strict of Bulloch counLy un
der strIct penally of the Iuw
Th,s January 16 1920
MRS ELLA MINCEY
fa lhe VOtClS of the Ogeeche Jud clal
C,TCUlt
I hereby Ol1nounc-e m� candidacy
fOI nom allon n Sol CltOl General
of the Ol!ecchee C,TCU t In the next
DemocraL c pr malY I w II gleatly
uppreclate all support gl\ en me
ReGpeclfull1
A SANDERSON
FOR CONGRESS
To the Voters of the First ConjlTes­
BlOnal DlStrlct of Georma
In can' Tmlty WIth a statement
heretofore made I aVail mysel1 of
tIllS OppOl tun ty of fOTmally an
nounclng my candIdacy for Convess
from th,s dlstnct n tlle next prImary
\fter carefully and seTloubly consld
ermg Lhe malter J beheve Lhnt I may
be able to sel\ e the people In some
matters of vltnl I I portance to them
and I earnestly sohc t vour suppo.t
I w II anrounce my platfolm late-
SI11(''''rely VO rs
WALTER W SHEPPARD
-----_.
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After you eat-always take
ATONIC
FERTILIZERS
I WIsh to notIfy the puLlIc ·hat I
am representmlt he Rehance Fertl
hzer Co of SDvannah Ga for thIS
terntory ThIS company " well rcc
ollnlzed as one of the old "nc campa
DIes havID!'! a long hst of plltrons
among the fArmers of tIllS sectIOn
for mans yeuTs We Wlll he pTep.red
to take CBl e of I he n ·ds of tho.e
deslTlng to USe our !,!oo Is nnd " II (COR YOUR ACJl)-sror�
appreclUte a call fTom t o-e who may InstRntlyrehevesHeartburn.D1oatbe mterested Respectfullv edGa..yFeolUlIl Stopsloomsourtng,
No 18 Co}rg�n� �t J���r�;��c t ��e:����oDa.::2.��p:;��a��.:';I=:�=�h
ern Union T��h Co (111t'1f) .-wcctlUldetroDll Incre8leaVitalll,andPep.n�!;'��JfJ��o,!e:!n=edd'D���£:�DtNov; 15 the time 0 pJace lour or �lwOBd.'t.ouBeIL Po.itlvC!YCt ...IlDtocdder for the Imnro cd C'lfl�ay Rt,.01 g t.apic3!lflOrw6wltl t'f!tcnd ID!lll!l1 GcteblJi:
ser\ lceable economl a1 111 lX:.\ ell boll: todtly )!Oq WUlDoo.
_-==-__S_A_HBORO VI E_T_�__W_lI I LLIS COiYP \NY
�,ri:l"fI#""""rl'Y'wa..!\.hVr/"w·... ,rh·;/'Vlt:/·.w.t\!'N'r!V....Wfl't,..;;;::;:;;;'�I.
"
M NEY! MONEY! �AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM �
All tdhe money that you want at SIX per cent per an ��num, an you can have flom ONE TO '1 WENTY YEARSIn which to pay It back JOU do not pay the lIltere t for anylonger time than you use the money
YOU GET ALL fHAT YOU BORROW �
Figures Will not reveal anythmg other than facts In �
vestigate and save mone� that you work for $ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION �
0.. F�. � C"y P'''«'' r.u....m. S.....Hy
;...,.".....,..,.......r"o'V.........,::�:�.:;�,.w ..____
tit I I I 1"1 "I'+++++++++++++++++++-1'+++++++o{-+++-I
I
DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
I� I 1"STATESBO�c.: �_���_Y::__ WAGON CO. j
t Funeral ;'recto:: ::;�mbalmer. i:t Calls answered day or night. •• -I-
! �An;�LCf' PR;;::;gE��YAND :� I1Io+++++-1·++++++-r7 j<>,.+ -I." ++01 I- I- h··i· :··.·"'··:··H··I··I H.i
MONEY!
Movo To Prepare For Rail Strlk.
�rl!ftn -A mecunz or lb. bust
ness men of Griffin was held last '\\eck
to dl6CUS9 the conditions all�in&, from
the wide!) predteted str II e on thr
railroads ond whJJe faith in tl e ex
ec rttve dep r'trueu t of the S'0\ernn en'
nnd eonflden e In the I unread man
to Ira
or such 10:1(ls us w 11 be uecessnrs
to CRII) tr Ifl c 11 the event I 1I1ro 0
truffle s blockc I It \'tn.1 decided the
all COl niles between l\11COI nnd At
lnutn be appealed to to PI ace (I w ta
11 e 1�i18t posalblo dulny 10 gclLlna
roads In co H1 t I (or tb is ben vy tr l(
tic Spaldit g county has n lroadj w
augura ted a movement t. tb+a end
Planning Birthday Observance
Atlnnta-A anique and tHting Ila
lion wldo el UI ch oosorvunca ot Wash
Ington. blrthdllJ wIll be held thl.
wltb tbe Inter
mo)!ement FebruaTl
':! lalla on SundRJ' anu on that da,
"111 culnunate II e Inter cllurtlt fo Ir
,.. eek educ"l anal campaign In stew
aNisblp -thal 18 the doctrine thai
Cod IS the 0'0\ nel of all things anti
that the man whu possesees nnytbl B
is but a ste,vard accountable to God
fOT tl at possession Representatll'e,
of variOI s eb lrcbes It n conferonce
beld to Ne .. \ ark clly deBlgnaled � eb
ruary '2 8C!I Nnllou 1\ ide StelfardsblJ
Acknowledge ent day
OF
Newnan To Get N w Pumping Plant
Ne1\ nan -The water and light oorn
mission of this plnce has just placed
an order tor a pumping plaut con
sistlng ot a 200 horse po" er gasollnt!
eng I e and a p n p with n capaelt,
ot J 000 gallons per U lOute It wll
be ins taIled at the pumping Btation
at an np})IOXll11ate cost at $6 000 Tl1e
ster m bllilel s and pumps which lHLV6
been In use tor t"enty six years haVE!
been condemned and tils ne v outfit
Is iJelng Installed as an emergency
pump ,\ 1 Icl Insures the cit zeDS 01
Ne"nan agn tsl a "alar tam ne ne
was 'ery ncar II e case last summer
"hen ODO of the stea n pumps was put
out of con nlss on
No More Oper<ltlot .. At Grady Hoso tal
Atlanta -at ;:'1(1) hospital orficlUls
hn,c anuOI nced that tl ere
a 1 operallon IS im)ler It 0 I he nt 111
I £'1 of sur{reons It the 10" 1 has
ueeu depleted by tile reign ul t II and
they slate that eU 01 lcls in Bucll a
\\ay on the lings fiS to cause thiS
clre Id malady Until the cessation of
the large Dumber ot cases they ra
port It w 11 be necessRI,) to c rtail
tbe number at opel It ODS
Superintendent To Handle Printing
Atlanta -By llH'lDlmOUB dec sion
rond red by the b Idget alld errIcleocy
com n USlon cloated by the legislature
t1 e solons IntcnllC'l (or the stato su
perll1lendent of PI lUng to hun ils tbe
printing tor all tiepallments and lusU
tUtiOllS notwithstanding an ambIguity
at I lnguago In the act "hlcb leaves
oom fat qu03tion o( his null 0 Ity
The budget an de!(lclency C0l11l1 salon
is co nposcd ot II e govornor tbo at
lorlley gen lui t.he slate Bchool 8U
PCH Intendent and U e cbah men or the
a PPI OPllUtlOI :i co III ttoes of t1 e bouse
a 1d Gonate
Amcrlcu ... F st To F t Ish Census
Amcr cus -T (\1 Furlov.: ceUS11f
supel visor tor Ibe Thlrd Cong c9,,10nnl
d Slrlct n.unounces that OJ flUS fig:
os fOI "rnelle 11 bave boen complel
cd a d sent to "",usl .ogton It Is bo­
lie, ed hero thal A me11cuB is the fi rsl
0(,:,01 gl .... tow 1 to fin sh the eountor(\,
t on and send nnni figurer; to Wash
In�ton Alll1nunc mont or tho flgUl CS
, II 1 TIl tUO rrum 'VaKh nglon with
few days
AmerlcuD Sued By Woman
AmCllcu8 -As tho result or a rnll
Bust u cd D ceml et 29 11l8t Mi.:.H Lit
Ilan 1Ia.,,"11 bna JISt file I uu l "galnsi
tbe mayor nnti council at Amorleus tor
$0092 The complaInt alleges 1l at Miss
Braswell fell upo 1 an Iml ro))erly pine
ell gratlllg In tbo sldewnlk 8 lstuinfnc
pomonal luj Irles clue to the neglect 01
municipal at bontlcB
Public Milrket Given Approval
Atlanta-Approval at til. \)11lR tor,
cHy D)ar.ll.�t fOI Atlanta And the o[l1n
lou th.t this la one ot AlI.nt.. a mOB'
prculttllg lI.elilda woro 8Ipressod at the
moolmg of the bou91ng IUld public wei
fure oo,mmlHcc of the AUnnta eU,
"Ia lnmg con nlu;s!on 11))8 QOmmJlt04
met In tI 0 orrl008 or John 1 IlllltlaD.
1111 (.;.hairmal1
Guyton Injunct on I. Donlod To Ord.
SnyannuJ) - TClllpornry lnJUllCtlol
asked by the I!upreme coutlcil or till
INfL�:::ENS IrAiDERMAN & FLYNT
'.HE BLOOD �
-- �.
Bre:lks Your Ytto.hty-Le.aye. You --1-
He.lp leae Wh�n Exposed to t-
Other Goron. .�
oj. Having purchased the Automobile re-ARE DANGEROUS DAYS + h WI- pair business formerly known all t e est
'n Doubt About Your Blood Tako�: !Vialn Garage, we are in posjtion to do first-
Pep to Mang.n r mo•• Red �I: class repairing at moderate prices.Blood Huj ldc r
� All makes of cars taken care of m +
=1= workman-like manner. *ts
1+
Automobile accessories, Gas and oils
I
.tlength-It IS III no eo I litio n to fight for sale.off other d ncase germs it m ry be ex
pcsed to T'hnt IS why doctor. rdvise
sMy ng awn) from crowds as lonl:!ls ALDERMAN & FLYNT
poss ble S C ALDERMAN A M.. FLYNT
lOU can nelp YOUI blood get back
Its strength-Its atabi lity to fight orr .,1 1 SOH +++++++++++++++++ t of '1'+ I I II jdIsease-by tnkmll' that oplendld tonIc
Pepto .Ioringan
The famous blood bu Ider Wlll .up­
ply the Iron <Ind other propertIes
10UI blood lack. and help you .egam
your old tIme VIgor nnd enthslasm
Get Pepto Mangan today It may
be Iwd at any drug staTe In eIther
I qUId or tablet fOTm Mnke yOUT
own chOIce as to I qUId 01 tablet
ffhey are exactly the same In med,c,
nal value Thke "hkh ever you
prefer
But be SlIle you get the genuine
Pepto Mangan Ask for Gude a'
nnd be sure that the nnme IS on the
pnckage --<ldv
32 WEST MAIN STREET
Phone 402
If J' ou ! e Just 1 ecovcrmg f'rorn II
fil:hl \\ ith the Flu Il WIll be weeks
b (01 C yOU I C I cully out o I 6l..a ngcr
YOUl blood h 15 exh rusted
MonUDlents
WE CARRl: A L,\RGE STOCK OF 1 INISHED "MONUMENTS
AT OUR PL \NT IN SAVANNAH COME AND SEE WHAT
YOU ARE BUYING SAVE MONEY AND GET QUICH DELIV
ERY IF YOU CAN T COME WRITE US ABOUT WHAT YOU
NEED
We Guarantee Our Work To Be First-Class
In Every Particular.
FINE FARM FOR SALE
Neat Eldora 300 aCTes mOl' or
iCII::a 150 cleared two good res d�n"cs
11 d tennnt house All hve stock
corn forage on I farm rnplernents to
go III deal at $40 00 per ncre No
belter farm 10 tbe country Add.ess
W P SMITH & CO
(12feb2tc) Guyton Ga
THE CAPITAL MONUMENT CO.
Corn�r Bull and Forty Thord Street. FacUlIl E.I111 AveDue
POBox 1112 SAVANNAH GA Telephone 4906
CeCil W Brannen Mar). Jno M Thayer, A.. t Mall"
See us before bUYIng your uutomo
bJlc ·lr"s-Flsk ;.Ind GO:lJy flI-UP
sizes We can save you money Al
deTman & WaTnock Brooklet Ga I( 1Uebtfc) ......rv.rv.rv.rv.oI'....rv..-.n.-.n.-.n.-.n.-.n.-.n.-.n.-.n.-.n.-.n.-.n.-.n.-.n.-.n."rJ',UUINl��
Is in a
for it is the Finest
Quality Flour Any
Amount of Money
Can Buy
-Dolly Dunple ready Dllxed flour IS thefmest self nsmg flour (11 the market to­
day at u.ny pnce It co ts more than anyother self rlSlng flour but It IS more than
worth It
Class by Itself
-You ca.n buy Dolly DnDple m the BLUE
doll sack and you will then get t11e fmest
natural soft Wheat flour ever milled
while m the RED doll sack you get tl eself same quality made self rlsmg-A LARGE DOLL FREE Wlthout extra
cost from each sack
-Your grocer has Dolly DunpleFlonr ready mu:ed or plarn_sk
for It'
..
AND STA'l�ESBORO NE"\tVS
F)o'VORS NEW PARTY IN GEOR
GIA AND ELIMINATION OF NE
GRO FROM POLITICS.
Harry Stillwell Edwards of Macon
widely known author and postruastcr
at Aiacon under Theodore Roosevelt
J. 1 fOI mil letter of accept 11 ce ot
the Prog reseive Republ can nom II a
ton 10' the UnIted States Senate
agamat Ser atol Hoke Sm tl made come uutomatlcally opetnt ye agn n
selvat sm
pubhe SUbUIUIlY n ght sLlessed
thelalld
the lew Imenument a de.d stat III the coulse of h s addle•• on the
neell of 11 new patty In Geolgw 11 uLe floor of the Senatc he refclled to
aldOl that all whltc me 1 may vote Olg:
\Il1zed lubol as a class demanding
thOir leal conVIctIOns 011 nut 01 ul IS CANDIDATES SlOW IN
cIa s leg slat 0 1 lccompanled b�
suos pleoded fOl the ehm nat 0 I of th,ent of pol tlcal-exterm I atlOn to
"he I eglO flom polItiCS and declalcd evelY man "ho stands n Its "flY
hImself In laVal of II new umend FiliNG TH[IR ACCOUNTS O,ugn zed Inbol lS malmg a m sment to the fedClal constlLutlOn g V t Ike ho saId In ende 1\ onng to
II g II dl\�dual states full contlol of
force all lh s count,; cl"ss leglslntlOn
the IlUIttel of sutlnge fo. • pel ad STATEMENTS SHOW EXPENDI of the I allkest vallet) Its posItion
of thllt) )eal' TURES RUNNING WELL INTO s un'Vlse unjustIfiable and unten
MI Edwards sounded Lhe necessIty HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS I suy that a. II friend to all
oC SL eh a 1 amendment as the key I hough tHtce 1 d lYS have passed :�:�� Wh�asl�lbe�l fot
I tI�:Vt�dv:ont::m!��note of the cumpa gn he w 11 W It:e s nee tI e lccent county pr m HOY
thoughout the .tnte for Lhe senato, nt mbe, of cund datos who Ian n
of labol but I c 111 not apPlove of the
ship He declared that should he the PI 1m I y h?ve not complIed WIth
exb erne length orga11lzcd h bor goes
be elected h. wQuld wad, III the tl e law ,elatlve to filtng thell ex
II the plesent moment It would
sonate to bl mC' about such an amend fOl ce class legislutiof by u class fOI
mMlt He ofterod thiS aa 8. solutIon
pense accounts Through an el rOI tl e benefit of a cl ss upon all the
01 the p.oblelll of the ."elal ques ��;:�,���:':S �:� ����sl:e,� ��!tt�� It hn. made
t101l' III POlttlC8 At the I3l11e tIme Lhe statements filed came vnthm that
cannot stnnd
he declared hl8 sympathy for the ne per od The !5ecretary oC the county
md \\ H not go WIth organtzed libor
.IrlO and mterest In his welfare as DemocratIC committee tells us how
to revolutlOnarJi and autocratic
ert h b I f th i th I t length. uttelly I.pugnunt to repub5 In&, IS e Ie n • e 1m nB Ion ever thut tho tIme IUDlt IS .twenty henn ,"stltutton. and ,the welfal e­of the nel:1"O froln polt,cs would bnnl: dny. wh,ch gIve. tIme yet 101 thoso
oIlT""ter 0PPol'tunlt,e. for adTance who al. del nquent
the tl eedom of tho people
I thlOk the extreme radIcal d';mIIIent to h TO. and would b. the best Tho.. who have filed their swom
thIng that con be done for hm. con Accounto and the amounb whIch
..rally The IlTcstest nl,m ever done thel admIt haVIng expended In thelt
the nell"O ,.a. the bhl ustlng at the campall:n. 81. as follows
votIng power on h m at the close at J R Roach $273 03 D C Wh te
the CIVIl Wn. when the negro was $4000 M C Jones $10800 F W
uneducated and unprepared to cast Hodges $67 50 H J Akins $325
a ballot he suggested G C Temples $90 Dan N RIggs
Along th,s I ne Mr Ed" uda sUld $40 S L Moore $5160 B T Mal
YOll pwtfllm proclUlma YOUl be lal d $57700 John W D,vls $5060
I ef In Cuucnsl contlOl oC th s state \\ W M kell *9 00
and th s countI y Ind wlscly fwo
races dIffeling III degJ ee of develop
ment ilnd If tr.!ldlt ons can not poace
fully share the co Itrol of al y coun
try Thel e IS no p,,",cedent fOI such
II Amel CI thele cnn be 110 doubt
as to \\ I ch shoulrl and w II pI edam
nate Blit In th s control because of
the logIC of Amellcan h'StOI y and
1111 au pc, ollty n all depm tmenls of
I fe tho Caucns nn AmerIcan owes
to h,s bll ck nelg bar Just tteatment
and generous consdel It on n '1/1 the
I .lotlOl s to willch the t JO nt oecu
p�ncy of the land has brought or
mav bl ng them
Mr Edwalds further declared that
a. a I esult of pohtl�al condItIOns 'n
the South the VOIce of Lhla sectIOn
IS not 1 �nlly henl d n the 1,,11. of the
natIOnal congJ ess He sUld
t\s a m:lttcl of f�lCt no mils, ote
In Geol g a. has been cast (Ul ng the
last f fty \ cal s to express on op mo 1
on n :It onal Issue U1 \ ed ilt aftCl
pubhc debate by rep,escntltlves of
the �IO naLlOn II pettIes It has anI)
beel cast for men n I d P \Jiles 'I he
glent tnlJOtlty of ,otms
the poJls
Ono hns but to study tl e hIstory
of co g'I CSS 01 <11 leg slatIOn to 1 en
ltzc how constl uctn e Ie Idel sh phs
dep led (10m the SOt Lh Into the
Nortl lId We t
o 0 h.s ollly to look a I tl e can
tlnual neglect of lhe South the p IUC
1t� of apPlopt atlOns fOI rp,: er a 11\.1
halbol de,clop ner t fOlts arsenals
resCl vatlO IS and pub I c ar terpt ses
to 1 e31 ze tha me 19 0 f 1. repl escn
tatlOn that does not rep. csent
He commented too a 1 the fallul e
of Republ c 10 Influence 11 the South
but decllrod that black delega I es
.old hke so Illal y cattle n tI en.
tlOnnl co ,entlOlls had at t mos
reolly swept good men II the Repub
hcan party nto obllvon
ThOle have been pTes dents of the
U, Ited States of Amel co whose titles
rested 01 tl e ballots of IItlle group"
of dlsqual fied neglo voters meeting
Ul cabinS Oil' the outskIrts of remote
villages III the backwoods ""uotles
of the SOt th und on the
of theIr leaders he so d
'
As to the remedy Mr
VOIced the baSIC pr nClple of hIS CAm
pDlgn as follows
The 1 emedy IS to I emol e the
cause to undo as fn \9 pO::;Slbln� the
ev I that h IS so long opo.nled galnst
both whIte and black race, 1 he
day the negro ,hsappea rs frolll the
pol tICS of the South cnases to be a
bogy Or threat that day beg ns h,s
re�l am nCID:ltlOn n"d t ts h m on
the path of prosper ty ll,nd full de-
velopment The repe,1 of the m,s
GfORGIAN WINS MfOAL
AND $1,000 FOR COTTON
J 0 111 Slll,th of Commelce Jack
SOl county GeOlg'la cnptulcs tho
gold medal and $1 000 cash ptlZO for
the In.gest yeld of lInt cotton m tbe
Un Led SLates for 1919 ThIS pIlze
WtlS one of the e ghteen offered by
Lhe Faml JoUTnal of Phd ,dolphla
101 the be"t three YIelds of s'x mpo!
tnnt ClOpS-COin wheat cotto II oats
ulfnlfa alld potatoes For each crop
" gold medol and $1 000 a SIlver
medal and $uOO a d a b,ollze medol
and $250 were the prizes fOl the best
y elds ThIS contest was announced
11 19J 8 nt a time when c, Cf yone ex
pected the w n to last well IlItO 1919
rhe pUlpose of lhe co Itest wus tostill ulale productlO I of those c,ops
wh cit would help to WIl the \\a1 lnd
help to feed a nd clothe the wotld
:l ftel twas ovel
live aCles " IS to be tl e mp unum
fOI each entl y TIlll tee I states cap
ttlred the e ghlee pr zeo In the cot
to I contest a.w�l1d� wele as follows
Gold medal Ind S] 000 to J 0 M
Sm th o( GCOIg n \I th 136029 Ibs
of It t CGtton pc, ac.e Stlvel medal
and $500 to S J WhIte of
Sumtel county S C WIth 1197 35
lbs of llllt per acre Bronze medal
11 d $250 to W,ll am Peterson of
CI nton Sampsol county N C w th
1 040 87 Ibs III t cotton pc. 'cre
Great lilt., cst, as shown tlnough
out the countl Y In thIS contest State
ExtenSion Dep!lItmcnts farm burea.us
and county agents banks and fa.m
organ zatlOns gOJ 19 t} e I mIt 111 an
effo t to lan<l the pnzes for thell own
loc htles
The a'elage Yield of cotton fOI
tl e last ten years hus been 192 Ibs
I he pr ze WI Illlg YIeld IS almost
seven times the average for the state
Thjs shows the ,great opportunlty
thele IS �r the cotton I:,o"er If loe
uses as Mr SmIth dId the best seed
a ld ro nforces It WIth good methods
---
DR CROUCH S BROTHER
PASSES AWAY IN AUGUSTA
DI S J Crouch returned last Fll
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY
UNION lABOR MISQUOTES SHEPPARD
MENACE TO NATION AS OPPOSING lEAGUE
DEMOCRATIC SENATOR IN SEN
ATE ADDRESS SCORES ATTI
TUDE OF ORGANIZED LABOR
OPENING ADDRESS
FAVORS LEAGUE WITH THE
NECESSARY RESERVATIONS
Wnsh ngto: Feb
tude of u ruo 1 labor constitutes the
greatest menace cenfrol til g thc
counta y toduy accord ng to Senntor
Mye rs of Monte ia a Dbrnoerat of
most unusual 1 dependence und co
] ditorlal reference was mnde I st
week to the fact lhat Han W '"
Shcppa d candidntc for
lneermg demands and o.ctlOnll and
throats of organl:qed labor eunetl
tute the gl eatest menace controntmg
the country today rho AmellCllII
FederatIOn of Labor haa gone Into
natIOnal pohtles and announced that
all who opposed It.-nil members at
congress who opposed whut It wants
and nil other pubhc omcers who op
posed Its demands-must be defouted
nnd thot organized I"bo. WIll see that
anI) those subserVIent to t a, e elect
ed That IS gall g en til ely too far In
tL f ee gO\icrnment entirely too fur
,n the d,rectlOn of cla.. legIslatIOn
for the benet t of a class
tl atlOI !5tunds 'I hiS statement W lS
uused upon a published IOpO.t III 01 e
of the da II pupers whIch quoted
hI II as oppposlllg the leag-ue .t h,s
opcnlng add I ess at Metter all Feb
ruary 12Lh
Afr Sheppnl,l was I" VJSi/tOI to
St"tesboro rllesdl-lY lind called at
thiS off ce to make a correctton III
the matteJ lIe says that he has
nevCl opposed the lcngue of nations
but believes It IS 11 n.CCCSS81 y step 111
tho light d I ectlOn He would not
InSist th It the measure s perfect a!5
and would be wllhng thllt
neceSSUlY lesel"vutions should be
made to make cleat tho IIltcntlOn of
OUl cou 1try 11 the matter und he so
exp.essed hlm.elf In h,. openmg ad
dre.. The league of nations ques­
tIOn howe�er IS one wh ch comea be­
faTe the UllItcd Stato. Sonate for ao­
tlOn lind 10t before the House of
Rep esent.utl\ es therefol e IIr Shep
pal d as Congressmnn would have no
VOICe In tlie matter II tho event of
h,s electIOn':
)!t ShepP!lld subnlltted a brlOf
extJact from the Metter AdvertIser
which gives a correct epltomo of hiS
Metter address ThIS extract IS as
(allows
Judge Will tel W Sheppa.d
Claxton Monday opened h,s cnmpnlgn
fOI a sent In the next congl ess With
h,s filst "peech of any length Col
J D KII kland ntroduced the spo .ker
dUJ ng the noon lour of superior
COUI t Appnl e ltly the 11111 ress On On
the clowd by the speech was faVOl
able appl.use during h,s remarks and
congratulntlons at h S conclUSion In
d cated the IIltereat of heolers
Judge Sheppard declaerd he was
It fnvol of a IUlge navy ns a safe
guuld for the cou Itry but opposed
to a large standing army whIch 10:;
�n d leads to mhltallsm lie expre..
ed hIS approval of the lengue of nil
tlOns subject to some leasonable m
terpretatlOn. but stated that even
should he be .ellt to ""ngtess he
would hlwe no pnlt III ts adoptIon or
leJectlOn tillS be I g a functIon of
the senat"
He exptessed hllnsetc 1 fnol
a nation II buret t of edt catIOn WIth
a head In the C Ib et \./11 ( 1 ShOll d
nPDrOpllute money d tectly fa. the
SUPPOlt nnd mil ntenonce of the pub
I c schools wh ch he refen eu to as
he bul\,"lk oC the countlY He saId
that th s bUI eou should have pTlIlted
aId dlslr bnled f,ee of expellse all
b90ks lllll equ pment lee-CBS try for
ptp"s
Judge Sheppul d s pOSItIOn on fOl
clgon ImlllgtutlOn attrnctcd favolublc
comment He n d thnt he favored
,egulatlols I cqu I g tl e 'g d ex
am natIOn of nplitc nts 101 C ltt Y to
tit s cou ltry th S Illvestigut on to bc
TIlode at lhe home port of lhe ap
pllcant Much of the ulllest n the
Un ted States today he attnbuted
Lo the 'hHOL sand cfnmna.l fOlelgn
elemel L, that has seeped m durmg
past years
The !!peake. de�lared that the
government should apPl or rwte mon
"y and apply tself to the ""nstruc
ton an.d f1 ;,unten:.Ulce of publ c roads
holdIng that th S IS Just Ro mpor
t \nt and tOt chl11g' commerce as nea
ly as apprOpt1btlOns for rIvers and
hili bars I beud treatment of whICh he
stoted he strongly favored
Judgo Shepp, rd stated h s behef
that WIth a properly OIganlzed and
monaged publ 0 school system unl
fOLln throughout the cou ltry al d 1m
n gt otlon laws wmch would Iwo1t out
the I If raff of other cOllntnes It
"auld be ImpOSSIble for bolsheVIsm
Or commt:mlsm ever to rear theIr
hends In Amnr a
Judge She, Pill d s I eeeptlOn III
l\tettel �as ,cry cordwl He.met a
good mnl1y supporters In preVIOUS
campntgns for congess and llppeared
lughly pleased WIth hIS VIS,t He
left III the r ftm noon for Claxton
Th s IS not and shOUld not be n
goveT ment of algal zed laboT But
t IS about to come to that.- govern
mcnt fot labor Union and b� Inbor
unlOIS It has eertu nly gone D long
way In that dlrect,on and I thmk we
ale hastenlfrg headlong to that can
dIllon And the people seem to be
Aaleep It so happens that Mr Gam
pers IS the mOrit powcrful person 1n
tbe UnIted St�tes In some respecta
h,s power tlnnscends thnt of the p,es
dent The I"es dent may veto leg's­
latlOl1 but he cannot PI c\ent ts pns
s ,go lilt Gompers seems to be able
to nlevent t.1 e enactment o( laws
obJectlo table to h m He has so
del1lonst\-ated
Sellatol Myels exp.essed
that In many nstances Olga zed]a
bOI "III succeed n cart ylng out Its
th, eats to defeat tho'e members of
congress who n add t On to labor
have Itstened also to the publ c He
lIustrnted lhe ease , Lh VlllCh 01
g"llIzed labol \ oL I g 1\ a body
could tUl n the bde III any dJstrlct
"hele the Democlatle and Republ
en Stl e 19U IS vel y neutly e\ only
matched lie spoke of the uanger
"h,ch Ie declal ed to eXIst III the pas­
.,b hty of electing a congress com
posed of agents of OIgalllzed labor
subsen lent to 01 gan zed labor Rnd
uetelm n"d to all solely fOI the bene
fit of orgnn zed labor
If that
concluded
nubllC the get unorgnnlzed pubhc
whICh pays evOlY bIll 'lid does all
the suffer ng-a publ c wh ch refuses
to mouse It5el f and become WIde
awake
It IS understOod that mmed atel�
ftet the speech Se lata. Myers wa"
marked by OIgu med labor fOI early
sluughtel
SHERIFF ELECT MALLARD
LOSES HIS INFANT SON
FI ends of Shellt!' elect md Mrs B
T Mall! rd sympatlllze WIth them 10
the loss of theIr two year old Son
M C who wns carrIed nway Sunday
afternoon WIth pneumonIa follo\Vltlg
fll Th l1'""nwc t"\ F; In tlc
II nnnen b mal glound Mo Iday af
tcrnoon at 3 0 clock Five other
members of the fam Iy were III at the
sume hme but- all ,P'C reported 1m
lovmg
day from UgllSto whel e he was call
(tl 0 I "ceo nt of I he deo,h of hl3 bro
thel on Tuesday befol e
The brotheT s de th W's dt e to III
ness follo\\ Ing an aLtack of nppen
d,c,t s last f 111 At thnt time he un
derwent an operatIOn but no, er lal
lied fully from the operatIOn He �s
Surv ved by hIS Wife and a numbel 666 hl'\' proven It WIll cure Ma-
of eh ldr en IllYul Chili. and I)'ever Bihou. Fevol'
Colds and LaGllppe (llmar20)
_----_-
Rub My TI.m 11.,.a great pam kllJer
It relieve. pain and lorane.. ea nd
hy Rheumatum Neuralgia. Spralni.
etc (11 mar20)
EVERETT AND MALLARD
BOTH DECLINE THE JOB
It lOW beg I1S to uppcn th:lt the
Federal goveillment IS gOllg to fat!
11 Its effol ts to find a suitable man
fOI the POSltlO I of f'cdcra l prohibi
tic 1 el COl cement officer In this tCI ri
tal y �wo Bulloch county men huvc
hud tho Job off01 ed to them and have
declined it Several weeks ago MT
J BEvel ett forruei oh cf of police
was asked to t ke the place and ho
decl I cd later It '\[IS offered to Mr
R D Mulhu-d
md he llkewisee hus
fhe POSltlOI IS said to pal'
PCI yeor With an allowance for ex
PCI ses ReqUirement IS m Ide how
evel t�t .the omcllll "lull llIal e h s
f eSIde Cc In Savannah whteh 5 an
obJect",n to those who m ght othel
wise be IIlcltnod to accept
HIGH liVING COSTS1
TO FAlliN APRil
PEOPLE NO LONGER ABLE TO
PAY HIGH PRICES SAYS THIS
GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL
Washlllgton "Morch 2 -The hIgh
cost of hvmll' WIll fall In AprIl bc
cause of the Inublhty of people to
pay hIgh prICes 10ngeT
Th,s " the opmlon of I{oward Flgg •
IpO>ClsI a,-,sbnt U S attorney I:on
ernl III ch.,go of tho federal oam
pa'll'lI to lower prlc" i'ltrg ",.do
the pTelhctlOn t,.o month, a� that
pr ce. would be dow" 26 per cent In
Aprll In "Plte of the Bureau of
I abo, • fi(CutOl shOWIng they h,we
chmbe. 5 per cent 01009 Flgg's pre
d,ctlOn the a",stant attorno), gen
el 01 stIll hold. to the statement
People cnn no longer .bsoTb h gh
prices "aId Flgg I have first
hand 11formatlon thllt ret III sales In
III Imes arc 20 to 25 per cent bolow
nor mal I hiS means that prices must
fall to move tho good, f,om the
shelves
AfteT wrestling
" year Flgg says
the h gh cost of I vlng Increased
volume of money and inci cased cred
Its lllCl eo sed wuges decreased pro
ductlOn caused laTgely by shortCl
haUl sand w r labor condItIOns In,
cleased cost of d str bUtl011 oxtravu
gnl ce nnd pI ofiteell Ig h�ve boosted
prtces Figg suys
Congress w,lI gladually reatllct
money and med,ts untIl normal bal
ance IS regained Figg think' La
bor must come down from the clouds
lOd WOI k hal del fa. less money It
would not be WHIC to lowel wages too
t&P dly but labol fTom Lhe lowe.t
to Lhe mo.t skllled must bend ItS
buck to nCI else productIOn and OVCL
come the extr \Vagunce that IS de
"let g OUI stores
The m ddlem 11' who IS I espons ble
fOI lCI eased dlstr buttOt cost also
� lOUSCS Flg'g sIre
ThCl e :n C too m \Ily die
fillmelS IIld too many lInneccssory
mouth.., ho declares Too many
find It eaSlel to levy Loll than toll
the mIddleman and the
"eJlthy wore SIlk stoel
I gs 3 few years 160 Now nO wllsh
worn '" IS propelly dressed WIthout
them
Ilgg \I ant tell how many proli
teers ne IlIls JaIled or who they are
Nobody has the I st but me and I m
not ready to make t publ c he al
lOU need l,fteen hundred ha, e
been prosecuted and eome are In JaIl
Prohteorlllg account� for some of Ollr
domest c III� but ItS eliminatIOn "
lOt a cure all
Everybody must help put down
ItvlI g cost Advanee producLlOn and
stop cxbavagance-these are the real
1 cmedles
MAYOR IS IMPROVING
AFTER SERIOUS ILLNESS
FTlends of Mayor J W RountTee
ate pleased to leUlI1 that he IS some
wl"t Improved from a spell of SIck
ne". extending over the past three or
fout weeks He has been able to
be arno g h s frle Ids during the past
week though he IS not yet fully re
covered
Mo lCy Cannot Buy Any Better
E D Grappe a leo<\l11g merchant
of :st MaurICe La Writes For a
cathartIC I "specmlly recommend
Poley CathartIC Tablets kllowmg as
I do that mo lev cannot buy Ilnv bet
It:: Tlcy Ict; promptly \\ I",nout
po n or nausea They clear the bow
els sweeten the stomoeh and tone un
the I"er Not hub,t fotOlIng Sold
by Bulloch Dl u". Co
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INSP[CTORS NAMED
FOR DIPPING VATS
ACTIVE WARFARE ON CATTLE
TICKS TO BEGIN IN BULLOCH
AT AN EARLY DATE
Active wnrfui e On the cattle tIck
III Bulloch county WIll bo commenced
by the fit st of April or possibly a ht­
tlo earlier Dr J R W irthlin fed.
erul Inspector arrived several da7'l
"go 01 d IS rendy to lend h,s seTVlco8
whel e needed In co operation Wltll
the lac II In8pectol"5 allpolllted by the
county comnussloners Somethml'
hke a hUlldred vats have bee .. can.
structed throughout the county sam.
llt prIvate expense but most of them
by the pubhc fund Inspectors have
been � ppollltcd fOl the varIOUS groupe
und 11 schedule of dIpping days will
be arranged for the varIous glOupl
at un early dat",
The II1spectors for the varlou.
gloups and the VIta comprlsltlg th_
HI C us follows
Group No 1 J M Murphy III­
'peetor -G B McCroan I Chto L.
P Boykm s y"d>oroul\"h. W A
Hodges Cap Clark 8 H A Eden·
field 9 J B WIlham. H Hagt>a'.
John C Lee.
Group No 2 G&o McElveen I ....
.pectoT -Brooklet, W W lI'lIk�lI ••
[eeland P Chfton sHE Knight'..
J C Hughes T R BTyan' Bulloch
Land Co C Cr'mlll), S :s II If.
Group No 3 A B Burnsed Ill·
spector -H B Gll.son s W H
Cone e U M Davls 8, J �' Dr"n,.
nen. MOlglln Brown 8 Hubert Stll·
son J Denl s farm If F Hendrlx'a,
Geo, ge McElveen 8 B C McElveen's
(prIvate) I C S,mmoIl3' Ivanhoe
[arm Co
G,OUp No W C lIer JI ID
specto. -Wm Ah.,,, s R M South.
well s Bub WIlson s Mrs M E
GToover s K Cook s J N Stal ling's,
M tchell school D G I �OIcr s W A
Cow Irt" J ) KendllCk s Ohver
[co s
Group No 5 E S L. ne IIIspector
-D M,XOIl s S A MIl ull s Joe Par·
IS' S J C F nch s Blitch G W
Hodges II A Brow 1 S M H Akins,
D IJCe s W Ifodges
GIOUp No 6 A M Guy L1spector
-A R CIUlks J E Smders V B
Gay L A Woods Auren E W
Cowart a J M He ld, IX S Portal.
T 0 Wynn s JollI Gay. R AChes-
Group No 7 D B Don Idsoll m.
spectoT -J ash Snllth. J C Eden·
field s W W Bland s S Alder",un 8,
E A BI In leI> s D B Don tluson·s.
K E Watson s J WAtwood s J
V Brunson s H J AkIns S L
NeVIls
Gro p No 8 IV T Part,"h ,"spec.
tor -C L NeVIls s J B Kennedy's.
M J Rt shlllg s W If A n Ie son s,
Ira DIckerson s J M Mart r s J H
DeLoach s J F K ckhghter. G W
Bumsed s W C IIel 5 J E Bennett.
G oup No 9 E P Ke lOed Ill.
spector - rom Waters s Dr C E
St Ipleton s L M M !cell s W H
Kennedy s D A Brannen a K H
Hnvllles N N Nesllllths 1\1 A-
Wate!" s J m Lee s
G,OUp No 10 J G Fletcher m.
·pectol -J I Brannen s W B Car.
101 s Boyd's Mill Mts I T New_
son e s J E Wlnsk e a J A Wil­
son s B T Mallard s W I'll kell ".
Agr culturol School (prlvale) M W
Akllls G W B rd s
THREE IN ONE FAMILY
DEAD FROM INFLUENZA
DUTlng the present ep dClDlC of flu
Illch has raged throughout the coun.
try for the past several weeks Bul.
loch county has be.,." spored In a meB_
SUI e fTom ithe ravages wOlch ae­
companlsd the epIdemIC more than a
year ago Wh,le there h�ve been a
g.eat many cases m the county and
some famIltes have been nlmost en.
til ely prostrated at limes the number
of fatahtiles has not beel> <0 large,
perhnps as formerly
At the same hme there hRve been!
many p!lthetic Instances and ron'
more so than the afflIction whIch be­
tell the famIly of Mr Lee MIkell a
"ell known yom g fIrmer of the Stl).
son commutllty durmg the past week,
wherelD I"s mfe and a da 19hter were
c rl cd away WltIlln a few days of
each other Fllst the WIfe., then the
rlanghter and the !nther followed
Rub My Tlam II " powerful anti.
.eptlc It kllll the pOison c{\uned frOID
Infected c\ h, curel old lol"'es tett ....
etc" <3tIetI
.. _ J:" _
*
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If you borrow $1,000 you would pay $65 .. 00 per annum which
cover. principal and in ror'es t , I r t he loe n run, five year. is is one.
seventh paid up. You cu n pay nil 01" any Part after the fifth year'
slopping all in.teres t from date of py men t , or you can Jet it run
n. long ns you want to without any renewal. No corn m is s io na to
pay, I\. small charge io made for examining title and land. Thill.
is ens ily understood. So easy that thousands of farmers arc bor­
rowing from the Federal Land Banks.
CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15,000
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK.
.AUTHORIZED TO LOAN iN CANDLER, EMANUEL
AND B LLOCII COUNTIES.
NOT LIABLE FOR NEIGHBORS DEBT
Fode ru l Lc nd Be nks are opc re t ed under practically the ae m e
rules RII that of any other banh-nud a bo r-rowc- is no more Iiuble
for his ne ig-hbo ra' Ioe ns by this system than he i. for Ioe ns made
by his local bank in which he hns stock.
Metter
Apply to
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
Secretary-Treasurer,
National Farm Loan Association,
Metter, Georgia
KILL the boll weevil; usc calcium 1- 666 quickly relieves Colds and Ln...lI·senate and dusters. HOMER & �rippe, Constipation, Bilioulness,BTLL SI�IMONS. '2ajontfc) .0" of Appetite and Headach••. 3·11
:,f.-I·+++++-l·++++++++++++++.I·++++++·I-+-I·'HoH.-I·++.;1
:f:. ' :1-
.iWanted== f
:f: �+ -I-
:j: WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR MEAT :r.
HOGS ARE PAY THE HIGHEST MAR- :r.
KET PRICE FOR THEM. �:
'1-
BRING THEM TO US EVERY WED- �
NESDAY. �
-I-
-I-
'1-
-I-
MalIa ·d Bros. t
+
STATESBORO, GA. :�
,1,
1-+-1·+++++++++oH··I··I··I··H·l··H··I·+·I-·I··I··I·+·I·++·H·H·H+·i�
F. C. PARKER AUTOMOBILE CO.
ANNAUNCES THE AGENCY FOR THE OVERLAND AUTO­
MOBILES AND WILL CARRY A FULL STOCK AT ALL TIMES.
ALSO A FULL LINE OF PARTS WILL BE CARRIED.
WILL BE LOCATED AT SMITH'S STABLE FOR THE NEXT
TEN DAYS WHERE YOU WILL FIND MR. H. F. UPCHURCH,
WHO WILL HAVE CHARGE OF OUR SERVICE STATION,
F. C. PARKER AUTOMOBILE CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
GARAGE UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
'Having bought Mr. Johnson's Garage at
Brooklet, we solicit the atronage of the pub­
lic and guarantee satisfaction.
We have first-class mechanics
and reasonable prices
Teleprone No. 29 when you need anything
in our line.
WHITE & WOODCOCK
60/0
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
Low rate of interest and small commis!'ion. You can \)f'lrrow for
any length of time from 30 days to 5 years. �You may pay monthly, yearly or at expiration of contract. Noapplication to small receive prompt attenlion. No application
too I.rge for the money available. �Old loans renewed and money received on short notice. �F RED T. LAN I E S�te'boro, Ga. �
MNW.....MMNW.....MM,hS\lV._.,.;""WrI'...·.·rI'rI'rI'rh·.WN.VN�
Heavy Penalties in Law.
Fill" flllllng to mnl;:e 11 !"f'tlll" 1\ lime
till! 1lf'llnlly Is u nile of nOI LIIIH\! tlliln
$1,000 nntl nn 'H.ldi110n or :::!;I pel' CPllt
to the tux, Ir ony, 11'01' milking n fntse
or frllliflulcnt I"eturn the pellillty I� n
flne of. not mnre thnn $10,000 or 1111·
)lI'IROlllllf'llt I.lot exct!eulul:' OIiU yenr, or
both; IIml, In oddltlnll, 50 per ("ent ot
the t!lx. There nrc otlle'r pflllnilies (or
ruillng to pay tux when due Hnl) tor
llDdcl'stntf'll1cnt o� the tllX through
nel;lIg-ence.
Many SourceD of ·ncome.
Aside trom whut one mnl' earn hy
his sen'lees, I hero R ra many other
sources or Iucollie. It he fiold any
property durIng ]D1.0 he must fl!;'ure
out the gotn reullzed, H he rented
buildings, land, npnrtments or rooms
such rents must be consl!ler�d taxn·
"ble, RIH.I he 11lny claIm 'dcfluctlons for
necessnry exp6Wlses Incldcntnl to reots.
Bank Interest Is U cowlUon sourc.
of Income Ilnd Is tnxable whetiler with.
dl'own or not. 1\ny 1l1ll0unt ot Interest
credltf'd to u depositor 18 Income to
the depostlor.
Interest on Illol'tgages nnd notes I"
tnxnhle: Rlso bond Interest received
(raUl corpornllons.
A tnxpayer who cushcu his Inaur.
ance UHrinI.:' 1919 must report os In.
cnlnO any excess received .o,·er the to.
tul or premiums palLi.
Mombers ot partnerships or personal
servIce corporullons or bencf1l'lnrles ot
nil esl.uto 01' .trust must report their
shnl"f's ot Income distrlbutnble to them
whethcl' 01' not tletunlly wlt"lllJrllwD.
DI\'ldends at. (loll1t�stlc corporutlons
m list be reported. M' IlY olller COl"l1lS
of Income nrc tuxnble, unless speclOc.
(lily exempted,
INCOME TAX IS
DUE MARCH 15
Penalties for Delay and Failure
to Make Returns-Early
Compliance Urged.
All 111001110 tnx. rot urns cqverlng the
year lSW must be 1llod by r-.londuy,
lItarch '15, F.•ach tuxnble relurn lIJust
be 11Ccoll:punlcd by chcck or ITioncy or­
der for lhe rull umount or ut It.!llst one·
(jufilTcr 01' the 1l1110unt of ('fiX dlle.
Cnsh IHlymcnts nre ucecplecJ only 8t
tho collector's lIIaln oOke: It senl by
Ulull, Ihey 111'(' ut iha sender's risk.
HcaidclIls of Gcorgtll sltolllll filo
their returns with, nud l11uke puyments
o� Income Tnx to, Aaron O. Hlutock,
ColI(!ctof of Intcl'Unl He\'cnue, At-
1111\111,
Those who milst Hie i"ptnrrn; but
11(l\'0 IIOt done so are wurl\cd LlLHI tile
rC"t.'11Ih! Inw IllIpn.c;C's hl'HVY IJl'lIoltius
for fllllllrc 10 l!C( relUl'llS in ou tilue or
10 rnnke pnYI1l(,llls 011 time.
Enl'ly filing" find early P:I.\'IIIf'llts art'
urged, III It!'tlCI' 10 I'rlh�\'e the Inrf'I'IHLI
reVeDue otlkcs tiS Illue-II as pn�:iil)lp IIf
un overloud 011 lhe linul tiny, ,'lIuh.:li I1j.
YOU ARE IlUYING., SAVE MONEY AND GET QUICH DELIV.
ERY. IF .YOU CAN'T COME, WRITS US ABOUT WHAT YOU
NEED.
We Guarantee Our Viork To Be First-Class
In Every Particular.
THE CAPITAL MONUMENT CO.
Corner Bu!l and Forty.Third Strceh; Facing E!ltill Avenue
P. O. Bo.x 1112 SAVANNAH, GA. Telephone 4996
¢
DOLLY DIMPLE
READY MIXED 'f�LOUR
me Flower
All '"Iours
of
"THE HEART
OF T,HE
GRAIN
PLUS
THE ART
OF THE
BRAIN"
'_u Dolly l>impl(," i� a [itl(" high
vatont flollr I lint, ronlnins till'
\fury. filLflst of the wheat herr"
Hnd I.n addition iM n rtjudY'lId.'n';1
(s('lf·d�if1g') flour I h:l.t
.
mukoR
Iwkill,l!' rllllurc� ImknnwlI,
:-A rino !'amiJrrc uolt to bl! llad
trom ('neh sack. "
ARKADELPHIA
MILLING CO.
"We Never SleE'p"
Arkadelphia, Ark.
w. H. GOFF CO., Distributon"§
Statesboro, Ga.
'.,..
.1,
."
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LLA3�lFIE5AU� FARMER'S INCOME! MUSIC TEACHER
SUBJECT TO TAX IS ENTHUSIASTICFOR SALE-Pail' good f"'1ll mules.W. H. WATERS, S�l!:_e��'.:£ . .J�.!...n)
SEED OATS-Fulghum seed oats f01' MISS CANTRIL DECLARES TAN-
sule nt Olliff & Sm;th's (26f2tc) Gains for 1919 Must Be Figured LAC IS BpT MEDICINE SHE
PREPARE Ior fighting the boll wee- Under U. S .. Law-Returns EVER HEARD OF.
viI. HOMEH & BiLL SiMMONS.
(29jantfc)
IbEED OATS--Fulghum seed oats for
sale nt Olliff & S, ,itt,'s (26f2tc)
Due March 15.
LAND SALE PROFITS TAXABLE.
Necessary Farm Expenses May Be
Deducted-Special Form for Farm
Income-Cash or Accrual
£a81, for Computino.
A tnrmer, shopkeeper, or tn\(l�smn>D
must fig'ul'o up his net WI COlli 0 for 1919;
find Ie the runu or hualneas Income
plus his OUI(,E" IncOII\C wus surncteut to
require HIl lncorue tnx return H com­
ptei e ret uru must ue tltod with tile col­
lector or l ntut-uul revenue by Mnrch 15.
A (firmer should nsccrtutn the gross
Income of ILls Iurtu hy computtng nil
gains det-lvetl (rum the snte or 6..""(.
('hunge of his prl)uucls, V.dlctber pro­
uuted OD the fnl"ln or purcbusod IUld
I"('sold.
Farm Expen6ea.
From Ms gro:s lucorne a fu.l"IllQr I!
allowed 1o cliurge of'(' ull or hIs ncces·
sury expenses in the conduct of the
farlll durlug the ycm:. �'hesc Inc.lude
tesls of planllng, cultt.atL�, hnrye.t­
.I�ll. nDd nllIl'ko\ln/i. in l\�dlUou to
these, cost,s he mny t.U!c1uct money spent
for oJ;dlllllry fllMD tools ot short Itte
bougLlt during tile )'eu.r, su�h .1IS shov·
c�s, rl�ke8, etc. A\So, the COBt or teed
purchnsed tor his HIe stock may b�
treuted us nn eX'pense Ln 80 fu.r O!l this
cost represents o('tunl outlny, but the
valuc ot hiE! own products ted to 8ul·
mills 15 uot 0 d�dllcttble Item.
at lier fa rm expcJlJ�e. allowable are
the cost of minor repnlra on bulldlnp
(bU1 Itot the uwelHng house), on fences,
\..ngons l\.Ild fnnn machinery,; also bU.la
puid for hor.scshoeillg, wtO(.·k 'powders,
rock 8nlt, servlceH ot Yetel'lnary, IOBur·
aDee (cxcept on dwelllnc house), gaso·
line for operntlllg' power nud sundry
other cxpenses which were puld tor In
cUBh.
As to hired help, 1111 lhe produoUve
lubor Is n deductlllle expense; but the
woges or houHehohl ser\"nnts, or help
hll'ed to Improve trle form, 88 In tree
plftnllng, ditching, etc" cannot be
clnllllcll n:;nlnst. �nrnlDg9, A (nrmer Is
not allowed 10 clnkn n solnry (or him·
self or IIIPlubprs ot his '(nmlly wllo
worl� on the furm.
Wear and Tear.
.lurclLn!'i_c of (linn mnchlne!"y, wng­
OilS, wfll'l\. nlllillal�, etc., nl80 Ihe cost
or COIl'I!"Hctinn or (!�tcllslon of buill]·
lu).!'s, silu�, fcnclng, elc" should he c�n­
sldeJ"{:ti ndtllllonRI IIJ\'e�tll\ellls In the
farll! lind nrc not pl'OVel' lIcductiolls
aglllllsl III(,OIlIP. IA I't':ll'lnnllulc ullow:lnce Inay bel'lnillwd fur weHr IIIHI I('tlr nil fl1rm
1l\lillllllg'� (Iox('t'pl :111' f:JJ'ltlllnll�I')'!
fl'lIl'I'S. 1l1l\("hilJl�'Y, \\"01'1: 1I1l1Il\lLl�, \\'1I�'
1)II!ol, t:tI\I,�, wilHllllillS fiml other furlll
"(!lIip!lIl'lIt ,,"Illt-h Is u:st'd III the can·
dUd of tiLl' f:tl"lIl.
As In allto!'! IInll Irnclnl'A, the cost or
thC'�(' is lIilt till e'x!,C'IlZ'it.!, ulthOIl).!'h lhe
{"n;-:r nf tlwlr Illd'I't·p Is :Ill :tllownhle I
(h�(llIl."lioll, If lile l!lllchlnc: [11"(' IIsC'c\ ex·
r1m;I\'C'I�' for flll'lll PIII"Pf>SP):'; IIlld nnt
fell' p!C'ttSIII'P, .\I�II, III �1Il'h ('n<:;I��, :1 de·
ductiolL fUI" "'(';11' HILt! l<'tll" Is allowell.
F;) rl11 Looses.
'1'he los"! nf II ,L;'rtl\\"ing crop Is nnt n
prnpl'r tlptluctlllLL f"1I11I IlIf'11111(" inti!'·
'\1111('11 us Ille \'L1I\1o nl' 'Ihp ('I'OP lint! not
hl'I'1I wl,1'1L Into g-rn'-'!-I 111('01)1('. The
loss uf a hulldlllJ.! OJ" (»( IlUlch!nen
thrlJII�h �IOI'lH. Ilg/tlnlng, IlilOd, ('IC., I�
:J1i fillnwllh/p dl'llIwll(Jll. hut l'lIrcshould
he lI!oleti to ILsI'crlulll Ihe ('Ol"l'('ct loss
slislalnrd, as rcstrll:lcd by InculllC tnx
I'PgILltlllollS.
No LiC'ductlon Is nllow('ri In the cnsc
of los� of nulmi.lls nllscd 01.1 lite form,
hill a loss Is dedllct ilJ!e fl'OIll gross 111-
corne if the Illlltuuls hau beeD pur·
clLHSC'<i fOI'lIl"ufl 01" ul"ec<llng purposes.
Shrillknge III wuighl nJ" "tlille oC fn,.m
products !Jelll f(lr fil\"urnlJlc Illllri{et
pri('es l'UIHIUI' Iw f1('lhl('IIJI) ns II loss, for
lite f't'Il"nn lhllt ,,"ltun �lIcll product.s
nrc solt! the !'ItI'lnlw;.::e will be I'en�cted
In thl1 t:wlIlng jll"lt'('.
Sale of Farms and' Land.
The vnluo oC ngrlcllltul'lIl Lnnlls bns
b\"I'1) jumping dUI'lug the past few
ypnl's, lind dlll"lllg" WI!) nll\lly OWllers
snld out pnrt {II" 1111 flf rhelr lanus III
big profits, All �lIch galn.s COIlSII�utc
InctJlllc \llltl 1I111!-l1" tIe Luken Lnlo the net
in�nlue for the yenr.
A 11,\' ppr�nn whu solll pnrt of n farm
nr nllJ('h, 01" purl or II ]lurcI!1 of. land,
must IIlso �h(lw lilly gllillS I't.!nll.zcd by
Ihe! 8111e.
'.I.'hc Illt?thoc! of figul'lll!! g-ains alit!
losses on such tTHIlSIl<:tiOIl.S L$ pre­
stl'lhed In t.he IIH'IHILc'fl�nx rc:;u!tIUons,"
coplcs of whldl Inny be secure�1 (roul
lntemnl fte\'enue Collecrors.
Forms for Returns.
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-
-l++++-++++++-+++-l-:-'I--H"!-+++++'�'I-+-I'++++'l-+-I'+-H-+-II.f.-l-+++++++-l·+1·+++-t+·H++++++++++-I'++'I·'H-+-l·+·H-:� I I 11 BETTER -I.
����CANLB:�?W��!�k���:�D �N�:'�' i EXEMPTS NOBODY WHISKEY FOR tAL 0 E R MAN & fLY NT J.
PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO FORTY YEARS TIME. :r. flint ns Alm Flit -I- '1-PRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR. :1: Every Person WllO Had Income ijJlh !J I�U Ui :!: 32 WEST MAIN STREET �'1· in 1919 M!.!st Determine +. '1--:- New E i 'Cit", Called Aspiron + Phone 402 -I-'1- Own Liability. al, Medicated With Latest + -I.+ +
b 1 +"I· Scienhfic Remedies, Usetl + Having purchased the Automo i e re- -I-:r. MAflCH 15 LAST FILlrJG OIHE. and Endorsed by E roo � pair business formerly known as.the West �
:� Surest Way Is to Follow Form 10�0A. pean and American AT;11:\):r. Main Garage, we are in position to do first- :tSur,g,'eolls to Cut Short;) . d' -r- t:11: Free Advice in Doubtful Cases. :'..: class repairing at mo erate prrces, "+1.Cold and Prevent Cornpli.1. Severe Penalties in + 1 f _'.-; cations, + All makes of cars taken care 0 In l-a Law.
+ .f.� Every Druggist ill U. S. In. -I- workman-like mann r. +-I- ]\'nhn<l)' Is Oxt'II'PI f'roru iI"'nIllO Tux. t . 1 t R f 1 Pri + A bil . G d·l-t·'1· All "loIl�u'I,," Is laid <iilw, 1.1' nil ,110 S l'UCteC 0 oe.U1C neE -I- utomo e accessorIes" as an 01 s '1-�: ,110111<1"" "f 011('11 c-itlxuu lind resident While You Wait at Count.:r. for sale. t
1 10 "'"1Sidl'1' Ills 011'11 "lise 1111<110 gel Ills er If Relief Does Not Corne .1. =1=+ return III 011 tlmu if one Is <1110. Within Two Il:inutes. .j. .
i'-I- Willi ouvh rr-t ur-n �llowillg II tn x clue + AJ..... DERMAN & FLYNT:� II 11".\""""' "'""1 nccompu n y 'he ""'""11 Delightful Taste. Immediate � S. C. ALDERMAN A. M, FLYNT'1- III ,IIU full IIIIIUU',. r.I' Ihe tax or lit Relief, Quick 'Vlarm-Up, i" '
:1:.
lell,1 O'lI"'IU" ''11'1' o[ 'he ru x, +++'1-'1-+++++++++++-1-++++++++++++++++++++++-1
:r.
All returns Cor 1019 must be Hied all The SI'lls;tlion or tl«- \'1':11' ill th(
,.,_y.,••••••••....,....... ...NNrI'Nr!Y'w-.WrhYrlY'N..�'YV'tIYA..........IUc.uLU.
...
or 1Jt.,rIMI('J' ·\I:tS,.Ch 10. ,11"rl.I,II�,'t ,11'11"1"1 i!-l I 4\'ipil'fllll:li, I tli(' b\o ��
..����. • •
-r.. ust how True FiOHres.
I C l'U, :tJlf l'Uflj..!" I 1(.' Il'\t'r, :tll
+ 111 figuring IIjJ Ills curnllll!s (or In· litol'ilalt\t'I,v �naralltl':'d Ity tiLl' lahora M tIUl"it',ij It.·sled, PJlpro\t'd n�'d ll\'IHI � OnUlIlen S
+ ('riInP tux plll'pn:)('s 1\ l1('rsun Inll�l I'oke I
+ Into ('ollslrl('rlillolJ nil 11('IllS of lux-uhle
Jill IIlSi:v-dinil,\' ('UdnrHI'd I,y tlH' hi;:h
:!RL /llllh(l!'ilic�J :JlId J'l'IwlailllPt! IJ,\I-+H·++++++·1-+-I..l-+++--l"I·+++-t·++++-1-+++-t·+';·++·I·-tuI·+ IIH'nIlH', nnli e:l('iJ item Itself must be Ihe ,'OIH)II(tll Ill''1pl£' :w il'l1 tiIlH''I ti:IH'('III'lIte In nlll(lllnt. (;llt·sJo;cs IInti es· Ijnit'k :lILt! l'frl'I'1 in.l :IS wlli�k\'\', 1'11\'1\ • ,tlllllLll'S Ll1l1f.i1 h(' avoldl'd, fOJ" the re. IIlltl 1'.' l', .III' :\!i .... otl" ' l'nlll :Inti l"t)ugl �tlll'H Is Illlldl' 111111('1" nlllh, I'L'lIlrdyrt hI''\" 11:1\'0 I" 1'1" Il'il'll. I!: WE CARR'Y A L·A RGE STOCK OF FfNISHED l\'[ONUM.EN'l'SE\"t�l'yholl.v who Iliid 811 111('01110 dur. ,'\ II ""lIgo slon',", :.)'1' 1101',' �IIJlI"it'd -.:
Ing' l!}"W must IInw dett'l'l1\lne wllelhrr WIth 1111.' lI'olldl'J'flti III''.\' I 11'.;i1'1 �n ttl:: AT OUR PLANT IN SAVANNAH. CO:rvlE AND SEE 'VHATIIIN 01' 11f'I' Ii('t Income W:lS �lIfl1l'ICllt In ,rOil h:l\l' III do to g:'1 rid (II' th:tl 1'01, -:
It I1I(1IJ II I In 1'('tliliI'D an Il1col1\o Tux I"e- i�It:� t���I�'J:,ll1.t(\:I!;� 1;1:'il'.l;l'l�:' ;!ll;,II; 1:lt);'�'I; :-tUI'Il. 'I'h(' Iwst WILY to find out Is to lit' '\:'jltI'OIIlt! :lilt! te!! !tilll In R'I'\"l� ynl ;:'::1'1 II 1"01'111 10·IOA nlllt rollo\\' the In· I \\'0 le'nsl'UOllrLll� \\ it Ii fUllr teasl'I)OIl ��tl'\I{'tlO!JS pl'lnled 011 It. 'l'hnt f01'1I1 flds of \\ul\.')· ilL :l .l!jnH�. \\'1111
rOIlI�
."­
will sen'£' liS II J"('llllrlller r ('vcry Ilem \\':111:11 ill ynur 1I:llJrI, I:ti,(' till' ,{dnl,
of Inrnrnp: nnd If II I'Ctlll"1L Is duc, It nl (\110 s,\·:t11o\Y nntl (':\11 rill' \'(lllr 111011,'\
tcll[o; how to pl'epnre nlLti 1\lc It, IJIlek ill twu lllillllll'S if �·O\\ �':\111\(;!
Olle oC the ImportAnt poInts to keep fl'el your l'ltld Jading :)\\':1\' I'il,u a dn'a:1
In IIlllld I� Ihnt n flel"�on's net Income within tlt<, tillll' lilllit. 1;("'I't Ill' h::HII
Is fOllnt! l>.r n l'ompHlntlon pre:.: rihcd
fill, for :tIl dl·Ilg'.!.ds!� invit., "1111 au,
I'xp<'t:i you 10 I ry it. !-:H';'\,llOar'tIn tilf' law, alLll that (':leh Item of In· !fling' it. . .('Olll(' (1"11111 (,VC'I"Y source must be can·
.
Wlum YOllr enId or cough i� 1'('s;;1 derf'c! , 11111ess Sl)cclflf'olly eX(,lI1jlted. IIC,'cd, tnl<c Ihe l'I'llL:lilldcl" of th(' bl)ltl<AnOltH'r Ihln!; In rPlllembcr Is that !tollle to .rOil I' wifu :11111 h:tlJieq, 1'01lht.! per8UUlil exemption nllowcd lux· AHpir(lllnl is h,v fill' 1111' H,Lf('l'It 11111\ IlIlJ.'-t!
JlIl�'('rs hy Inw hns no I'clntfon whotever 3ffcclh'I', Iltl' t..",,,j(,f,j It, 1:t1(f' :11111 llil
to the reqllirellll'nt to file rei 111"11. 'I'll I! IllOst :Ig'l'ec:tldn ('old :lllll ('n:I!.!"i1 l"t'tllt'd\
cX{'mprlnll Is not to be cOI\f.iltlcl"cll until for infulltq·lllld "J"'rl .. ,,, 'L \
'1"
Cecil W. nrann.en, Mgtj. Joo, M. Thayer. Aut. Mgr"
It "(,I'�OIl 1L:1::4 111;\11'('11 out his !let In· SEED OA'1'S-Fulp;hum seed onts for 'C'fIlHf' I1IHI tiet'ul'nlined ",lIetilcr It WIlS sale <.It Ollifl� & Smith's (2Gf2tr.) ��-.-..��."�YJ\I'rIAa"rJ\l"'Y''''YrlY'N.w..OJ',,hSIJV'''''''''''IV.,hS\lV'''''''''''1I.Li·mmdc'llI to n'lIllirc him 10 Ille u re·
_
111111, 'I'IH'I1, II' :t I'('tunl I11I1SI he fllml,
he F;]l(lllld I'Pud cUl'erullv Ihe Insll'uc­
LIons fnl' r'lullllillg CXClllp'tlOIl, niH.! COUI­
pletl' hIs 1"1'1111"11,
If In U011hl on :Illy puint us tn lllC'orne
01' dl'r1\1(,II()I1�, II PPI'SOII lII:ty S('curo
fn (' ntf\,j,oe Hilt! !lid from the IIpar-cst
Intcl'll111 l:f'vt..'lllIe ollice. J\llLll�' hnnkH
nnd Inl�t. COlllp:tllies I\I'P also flll"lIlsh·
lug slmil:L1" service during" bUllklng
!tours.
"
THE FINEST
AND HIGHEST
QUALITY OF
SHORTEST ...... ...
PATENT
S�'LF-RlmNG
FLOUR IN
THE WOI!LD
\
..
SEED OATS-Fulghum soed o a ts for
sale at Olliff & Smith's (26£2to)
FOR SALE-A good farm mule at a
bargain for cash or g'oou note. S.
W. BRACK, Route D. Statesboro.
(4mor2tc)
_1 WANTED-Man with team to haul
lumber; will pay good price. W. S.
BRANNEN, Route 2. Stilson. Ga.
4marllc)
_
FOR SALE-One top bt*.y in good
shupe : also one oak bedroom suit.
F. N. GRiMES. Statesboro. Ga.
(4mar2�p,-). _
FOH SALE-Gaoel .1 orsev cow; will
be fresh in milk iu two Or three
weeks. Apply to IL. M. DYAL, at
R, Lcc Mccre'u cfftco. (4nujl'�tc)
--- -----------
---·1
F,OR SALE-Two good young mules :
pure �red Hampshire hogs. F. M.
ROW A I. at Ag riuultu rnl School.
(26febltc)
__
.
___
WANlrED - Com in tho shuck or
.helled. large 01' small Quuntities;
will pay hhdlcst market prices. J,
DO 'SE L)!;E, Statesbo,·o.· (2tifltc)
WANTED - Highest marllet prices
paid for egll:S ut the Croscent 5 and
, 10c Stu!'e, 9 W. Main St .. States­
�t:.tl. Ga. (26febtfc1
FOR SALE-']wa fuil'ly good cars.
One Ford and one nearly new Oak_
lan(l. Will swap fol" town' lot or
good note. Seo me. B. R. OLL-
�_$tatesbol'o. Go._ (26febtf)
IF. YOU ARE preparing to plant cot­
ton" you should also prepure to de­
slroy the boll weevil. Use calcium
arsenale and duster. HOMER &
BILL SIMMONS. (29jntfc)
GRINDING-Olur machinerv is now
installed, and wc are prepm'ed to
grind your corn. Let us have an
opportu n ity to s crvc you. J.
-'- •. DOWSE LEE. Statesboro. (26f1 tc)
FOR· SALE-Seed pen nuts and vel­
vet Qeans and peanut...nnd peavine
hay . .1!'AHMERS UN!ON WARE­
HOU::ili CO., Hahira. Ga.
(22jal\lOc)
_
FOH SALE-Full blOod blnck Minor_.
ca roosters. under year old; will
"ell ati reasonable price. MRS. J.
A LIl'IDSEY. Clito. Ga.
( 26feb2tp)
___.
;FOR SALE-One Willys-Knight 8·
cylinder 7-puBsenger cur, in first
class shape. equipped with Goo,d­
year oord tires; will sell nt n bar­
gain for the ca.h. W.O. SHU P­
TRINE. Stutcsbo,·o. (4mar2tc)
FOR SALE-One horse, wagon and
harncss; ::150 one Jer!-Jey milk cow
with calf one montb old, Or will
trade for Ford car. J. H G U L­
LEGE: lit Statesboro Mill;'ng Ca.
(19febt) � _
STRAYED-Prom C. C. Woodcock's
place on JanutLry 10. one red male
yearling with while piecls. unmark·
cd. Will pay anyone .for trouble
• if will shut him up [llld nottify \V,
E. DiCKI;;P,SON. Houle D. Bux 31,
Slutesbora. Ca. (.lmilr2tp)
STRAYED=- (o'l'om- n-;-;;-JJlace a�out
Janu:ll'y 2. male Illlmp:>hire hag"
about. lhrce years old, \"reigiling'
about 300 IbH.; UIlIlI:U'kcd; t.ushes
eut 011'. \rill pay reward for his
recovery. W. IV. l'IILLJo:Il, Route
I, Gl'ol,'land, Ga. (.II11"r3tp)
STRAYElJ-Prom 111�-;- pial'e in t.he
'-l8th dh'! rid. abuut February 5,
olLe DUi"IIC �I{!j·:o-e.\' male II Of!'. weigh:.
b('twC'l'IL 12& nnd 150 Ills .. UlllTIal k·
ecl. \\ ill npPl'cC'i. to illfo,'mation
reg'anllng' his whcl"eabout.... S, J I.
DHI<:CJo:HS. Slatesbol'o, Route 7.
FaH Sf' LE'::'lLII'od- PlynlO'7.tlt U;;;:k
eggs. pells llt'atic<l by l<11I1. .dct, cock·
ercisl ;It !$�.fJO pel' setl ins; dclh er­
cd; uiro ;� kn'l'cd Ilotk cocJ�s and
1 1\ialllllwlh Bronze TOlll. 1\1 RS.
W. II. S.\J'!TII. Stat6bora, Ga.,
Hllute o.�. (2Jjfcb·ltp)
STRA Y�D'::'About the 15tll-Qi'-Ja,:;::
uilry. one sanoy-relf sow. 1Il1nHll'k­
ed, with ch!ht pigs with litits, mark_
ed s\u111owfork in one eUI'. Notify
JOHN POWELL, at J. W. Wil­
liums fHl'In. Rcgistel', Gu.
(19feh4tp)
_
S1'R-.o\YEU-Fl'om my plate neal'
Blitch 011 ,F'cb. [i, one Pol::uHI·
China sow pig', foul' months old;
black a!ld white·spotted, marked
crop alld split ill Jell e:11", and crop
ill rif.!,·ht w-jJ1 pay :.ntitnble reward.
H. R. JONES, Statesboro. Rt. G.
(l9J'eb4tp)
.FOlf"QUICK SALE-- Olle electric
piano and six reels of musi�. with
nickle slot and mandolin attach­
ment; all bran new; for a drL�g"
store or I"cst:-urant; cost $1,000;
y,.·ill sacrificc 1'01" $750.00 H!HJ. pny
freight. Good I"C1',son for ��lling',
FHED .R. JONgS. Dublin. Gu.
(4mnr3Lc)
STIl::>\Y ED---r-N-S='l-a-t-es-'b-o-r-a-o-n-S-at­
u ·day. I'eb. 7th, six head of cattle,
all red colored, marked crop and
split in one eal" and crop in other.
Will pay rewal'J fol' I'ecover;v. 'J.H. NEWSOME. Statesboro,. Ga.,
Rt. G (19feb3tp)
LO�ff-On Sutunln�v l1ight�Fcl�-l4,
at the Brannen .Institute or be·
tween there und Stateshoro, a van_
ity cuse containing kod:lk pictures
and some hmull l'hulIge, \ViIl pay
,'oward if returned to MISS JA.NIE
BRANNEN, ROLlte G, Statesboro.
��.:.rlte.2n _ _ _
The Internal ItC\'l!lllh! BUI"CIlU bns
is..o;:ucd lin IlIlpnJ\'Hti I)'onll 1040F' fol'
Ille 1Ige ot funncl's. 'l'll.iM fUl'm, lo­
gelilel' w!lh Fol'lu lC):1QA OJ" 1&1.0, wUl,
I;h-e the fa ('mer expHdt In!orull1 tlon
t1S 10 how to properly ttgw'� hIs uet
,CARBIDE. II1('ol[oe for Win.
For the benefit of those who use 'L'ILt!l'e nrc Iwo met.l.lotha or fig-ul"ing "
carbide lights. I have pbccJ in slack furDlhJ"'S income t8.'( return tbl:-1 yeur.
a supply of r.arbllic, and am ready to He mny mnke hltt l."ttlTU 00 the baHt,
aUl1ply th se who m:1.y need SlIme in 0.( the dUfercll.ce tJetweu,n l.ho mouey
any quant,ty. W. W. NESMITH, aud. g,)o<llf r�-il.ved rOJ' 101.. prollucUl(4m3r�tp) Stutesboro, Route 6. 11� tbo c.....h po..ld u.wt ttll' actuM.J ullow.
. FOR SALE.
�
oDIe "'tm exp_ wJlblu 1.116 year.
, One Sutnmer' !lam�.ville ·buggy; _O�,'be 1l:':�Y �"loke IlHI rel.na aLl tile ac:-
ooen' u¥ed. eight ):l1Qnth8; one .pot-. """"I b�I�III, .,,� _.. ,_U»tI
�d tYP·,. Polan-d-
Cl."il\"'. m.:'.l.e:'�Iti:'1t�e'l-' :.��'�I�I.ij. nll� :,1&I6t
_h,La
:man.
tbs old,
"UbJOCg"tO
ro lIster. ·_�-t�:,t:MA1il""n.... U.d�I' .JaQi>I�
.
]I., �.,�,. _, 00 '_.""!A��, ltilI!.� �,1!eI'.)!Vi�lIt}J)J?··�·, - illi't. 'a:,-q�·lIr,:t!e1s�.� .
,
t
Ru�.My.Ti.!" i. ft great pain killer.j They are beautiful in design, butIt relieve•.palO and lo.rene.. �au.ed �heir gorentcst buty is in their oconom­by rhcumat'Ih1, neuralg1ft, Spram.,ete Icnl opel'uton_':_Muxwcll. '
her I did. Now I can't thank her
enough, Jo r the way Tu nlac helped
me is nothing short of remarkable.
My appetite came right back and I
cut anything I want without the
slightest trouble. My kidneys seem
to bo in perfect shape and 1 sleep all
night like a child. r have gained
so much in weight aud strength and
11m so happy 1 dont hesitate to say
TnnJac is tho best medicine I ever
heard of."
Tanlnc is sold in Statesboro br W.
H. Ellis Drug Co.
HIDES - WANTEU=HlDES
Cow Hides, Horse and Mule Hides,
and Goat Skins, all kinds of Furs.
I need five hundred coon and
opossum skins at once.
"111m simply delighted over my
wonderful improvement since I be­
gan taking Tnnlac," was the enthusi­
astic statement made by Miss Louise
C.nntriL, popular mustc ,tcflchcr of
8405 Elm street, Los Angeles. Cal.
"For as long as I cnn remember my
kidneys troubled me and I rarely
ever got a good night's rest," she con­
tinued "I lost my appetite complete­
ly nnd what I managed to swallow by
sheer force of will would ferment and
cause so much gns that my heart
would palpitate terribly and ut times
I carno neal' .fninting. I foil off from
one hundred and twenty pounds to
ninety. eight and was so nervous and
weak I had to give up my work.
"Medicines n nd treatments did not
do m� a bit of good and I lost faith
in them. A friend of mine kept in­
sisting thut I try Tan lac and to please
FOR SALE
I buy Tallow. See me at Express Office.6 - cvlider Studebaker
touring car in A-I con­
dition. new tires.' . A
barzain jf taken !'It,
. nee.
Apply at this office.
,"'\IV. F. KEY
(The Hide and Skin Man)
Phone 254, Statesboro, Ga.FOR FIRE INSURANCE
see Preetorius & Watson or T. C.
Purvis, I r you are wunt ine to build
a house in Statesboro On monthly
payments, see us also, as we repre­
sent the Statesboro Lonn & Trust
Company. (15janlyc)
F. I. WILLIA J. C. WILLIAMS J. C. BROWN·
.. ;.
-
Statesboro, Georgia
HAVING RECENTLY TAKEN OVER THE GENERAL MERCANTILE BUSINESS
OF J. W. WILLIAMS & SON, AND HAVING REMODELED AND ENLARGED OUR
�TORE BUILDING, WE ARE IN POSITION TO TAKE CARE OF THE NEEDS OF
THE PUBLIC IN A MANNER BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE.
Our stock 'has been' enlarged to include everything
the general merchandise line----
Dry Goods, Clothing, No im s, Shoes,
Grocer ies and dware
We call your especial attention to our larg� stock of
Seed Peanuts 'and All Kinds of Seed
WE ARE SOMEWHAT PR'OUD OF OUR NEW GROCER¥ DEPARTMENT AND
THE PLATE GLASS FRONT, AND INVITE OUR FRIENDS TO CALL IN AND VIS­
IT US WHEN IN TOWN, WHETHER THEY BUY OR NOT. WE ARE PREPARED
TO TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS' EVERY WANT, GREAT OR SMALL,
AND CAN MAKE SATISFACTORY TERMS TO CREDIT CUSTOMERS.
WHI i@lm s=Br (()) W Hll C (()) mp@Iny
East Main .Street, Statesboro, Georgia.
.
•
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Cut ThIS Out-It L Worth Money.
DON T MISS THIS Cut out tbia
slip enclose With 5e to Foley & Co •
�835 Sheffield A.venue Chicago III.
wrIt ng YOUI name and address clear­
I.., You \\ III 1 ecciv C III I e III n a trial
p ick zu C0l1t:'lll1111� 1 oley s Honey
md I at Compound .£'cr coughs colds,
mel CIOUP Foley J\ idnev Pills and
lole\ Cntbnrti Tlblets Sold by
Bulloch DIU" Co
---
AUTO BATTERY COMPANY
Whc 1 ; ou get sick you go to a
doctor Why not tl e It YOUI b ,ttery
the s lnle way? The b tt I Y IS the
Ide of the "11 and should have special
It.tcntlon
) ou get W 1tel and fl eo bnttcry 111
spectlOll at the Auto Battcq Co s
----
BRICK STORES FOR RENT
] expect to build thl ee brIck stores.
'Ox75 feet on West MaIn stleet dur
111g' the sprll g 111d P u tICS" ho are
thlllkll g of gOing lIlio busilless can
!)cc me lbout a StOI e
J A BRANNP.N
No 1 Courtl <nu St
BULLOCH TIME� new capital to put the roadbeds
condition \
I'wo � ears of po lit.icu l eonu 01
wages md \\ o rk mg conditions has
u nder ruined the moi rle of the 3 000
000 employees wi th the I eaulring
lower emcrency md It will probubty
t. k c SC\CI rl yeats to get. the wo rk mg
JOICCS b ick lO uo rm d
Hnlloold
and a half miles In dium tcr ; place a
library globe two feet In diameter 111
the \CIY center eighty two f'cet iwny
put a rnustm d seed The globe \\ III
represent the sun ind the mustard
seed Mercur,
At \ d st mce of ] 11) feet pi ice 11
pc I and :1110 hel at 210 (cct '] hose
will i-crn esent \ cnus a III the earth
both s to :,IZe and d st mcc \. r uh
CI lnnre pinhe .. d It 1 (list mce of 327
feet \\ III speak fOI Mal sind I fu I
un.u Yebc
,...a MOHtO..::.
....u.r �om.bs
,1nvlluutJly In UOVUlIl"tJ gO\CIIIIIH:Ill. I IS }J lS!)I.:U t111S
to tne 1 IIVUlc �UIJ p lilieS
Jne ftillluuos lct..lUtl Ilum the
l1lulmed 110 e111Jj It.:LJ lJIlYSH': Ily
CAllOS OF IHANKS
UOltU3IY Not.lcet) .1'\Olll..:l,;;:, or .1!.n
tcC'l..allh'}Jcnts wnel e cll.ll1lltiSlon l� to
be cnal�cC1 or otnci llotlces nOt nn lnt 1 iIJ�, OUt lOLUnal.Cly 101 tile
oJ. gt!ncJul JJlLClt;:SL to thl,! publiC! COlllflll.:l(.t! 01 l.nt! COUIlLty \.h 1l. I� SO
.unO 01 a puv Ite lIuture will beb \ I Uilj llepcnoe 11. lIpUll bCHlnd ,
Chtugt;:t.l lOt at We lute 01 U Cent U
WOIO
=-- ---,--
�USPENDED NEWSPAPEnS
See us herOle bU�1T g :'tOUt alltomo
bJie II '>s-l Isk 1l G.:) )Jy :11 -aP
Slzeq "TC can sO\ e you money Al
uClmm & Warnock ·Blooklet Ga
(12febtfc)
111..11 wIt-hill lI.:l,;cnL YCI IS
J)UJJt!IS nl! el ljUlt-(!lCY jUSl.
un 1lum 01 e 0\\1 el t.o allOlolll!l
now pullhbJlers 1 II 111 LJUSlllC�S, JUbl.
Jlke oLhol lJusllle� men j uotl:,nll g
has bC�OfIlC H Dluttt:1 ot HI Sl lJnlwl
lun<'-e ill LilC nutlun, HI U llkcWlbe ltH
h Zoi.l'tUS have lIlCle lsed 1\01 n\s C\CI Ule Jjut Ill� \11 honc�l.
balS paSbcd \VJl 11 you l In tal e , dUll cliotO on the jJ I 01 �onglclSs to Ilro
lloy uno UN KC an ctlll.Ol OUI.(;11 hun \Hle U suuno OU::,IS 10) l.ne lutule uC
UH tile poct Will t.,;:.uJoLon JJlll.S It. velupmcnl. u1 OUl IUlhouUIS .1t III II c::;
1 wellty II C nunOl cd JlCWliptipeu� 11 lVe It Jl'\l\I clntOl y 101 the l[)ter�tnLc ..... om
.t;>USJ u lucd publu.:.iltlOn 3Jnce July melee ..... ommlsslon W pIO\Hle llcvel
lU.1o, but stui UH� .l-'O!) OUICO Depart. 01 rat.es t.iI It Will PIO\ Ide fut lile
melllo CJICS sa\,lgel� ior llQhcl ll\tcs g'ICltly Incrunsed lJuyrolls unti thl!
101 :second class m 111 mut\.cl 1 hey nlglH.H (:'O::ILs oj m It.crIuls Ho" mll�h
i;Jy their detlClts l. the 0001 01 \.1 c \.J1lti 1I1Cl€USe Jfl rul.es wlLl be h lIS not
publlsller, 1nd cvcn t.ly shlttmg some !)CI.:Jl t!clermlDcd, but It l!:I belleveu
�o� IJuU UulJ Ullllll 1 lo�!) ill 1.1 0 furtl IL�t thelC Will be flll uvelu�e III
!lec ere Ise 111 IHIgbl l;ltCS of something
pers �D pel cent
il. --�
th.,,� TOO � UCH LUXURY
ALL DUE TO MALNUTRITION
Various Diseases of Infancy and
Ch Idhood That Can Be Traced to
Undernourishment.
Sixteen Years Experience
govel nrnent '" oult! JIn It the
home U1 tho blg' city JHtpl.: S
Cess fat l..hdt c t lllot bc class heu \5
nCWb In �UJHlay CUltl'Jl1S consurnc::s
l!f1ough W lite punt pnpOJ to pi ovule
thousunus oj SOl dl weeklios olHI
dalhes Bul t 1e gavel 11 flcut IS n()l.
lltelY to lDtClCClIC, nnd me �nwh II.!
mc u s uf 1 eCIC ,ttO '\ .: nd cJljoymcnt
>lho Llg pubJisloclB lllLh "ell 8111< he 1
\\0 IICle cun cnted ,nd h ppy
on �he \dute pi lilt Jl p"" supply I, C nut not 1I0\V
thc uig hsh m l.he pond whuse gl ceul I he mOl
ness hus Jumped the pi H;e 01 IJlll1t
P 'por out 01 sight .c;vldcntly the levcllsh ou cHorts 1.0 get It
bigger thc puullshcIS thc le"5 IS
thelrl
Wc nl!\er hl\C cnough-bre nc\c[
wOlry luout the whltc punt 'IJet satIsfied
COIll1ilIOli 1 t OUl nClghbol has n CUI \\ e 101l�
New )'01 k slltc mil Nc\\ Engh nel for olle Just a I ttle betlel
Will exh lust thell \\oods from which J[ Jones 1ws a hOllse of be lUty
POPCI IS In :tele III Ippl 0:\1111 Itely \ 17 Smith \V nis one of got \Ildcur
�CUIS 1 he Llke sLales are good jor mnglllficcncc
•
18 ;"aIS It M'ti !::ion,tll lS ,t the Ioeld of the
pcople 1l�
sel\ICe III all I{,P11 \\011
lInslst on Genuine Ford Pal ts
\'\ (l C 11 (:upplj JOU \\ Ilh nIl 1 ard p rts
And QUI hop IS cqu !p0u to g1\ e FOlU
Jt IS an Importunt f i.lctor thut C)U
per l"Cl t of thc pulp and p IpCI mill
arc loc lted In the Ea�l 10 muv{'
thesc pit nts to lhe 'Vc" me.:. n� thut
they \\111 havc to be \V1ccked Of on
tlrely 1 econstl ucted ] he change In
the geogl aplcnl source of sup�l)
mea 18 hlgl ec cost of paver CnlHHll
hns l!niered lIlto the CQUUSI011 ltlHl
ulrendy one t.hlrd of OUI p lpet, wood
nlltJ pulp usul In th� Ulltecl St. .ll
comes from (annul
St ppln ltcd hel
lJ one man IS termed OUI ICJ dlllg
Citizen u dozen Ot11C1 sWill a::;p I c the
horor
An ubund \IH!{' o( the neCcsklltlCS of
life IS l1\)t ellClubl We mlilSt have
the luxu les voLh fOI OUt O\HI 1101
SUI e nd to OUl.:s1 IlC olhel people
And the list o[ hie 5 IllXUI OS IS 50
long und so v \r uti ih t no In 1I1 01
\\ OJTldn hiS evel been known to 1 eueh
the end
l\lililons of people foreg'O muny of
the neC'essltlCs OC life 111 ordel to bask
In the Imcllght of luxuly 'I1\(�y ula
lavl!ih 111 ndoll1mg their Pl!JSOIIS 811(1
their sUllound r gs a� the cxpen"'e 01
th01r stomacllS They enJoy tI c till
el of I te nd endure the pllvntlOn:-.
llece::,� 1 Y III or leI to S lil!ify thuJJ
V lIllty I
fhe nge of s:.l.mty IS ell appe lling
lhnt of fllvollty I::. here
Modern d ty lUA 11l IS COI1�ldnlCU
l blcs3l1lg In le"iIty It IS more of J]
I.:U 80 hec�use we do 'l1ot leallzc \\he
ends ..Ind cxtrm ngunre bc
s. W. 1-4' E:. \VIS
Author�zed Dealer Statesboro, Ga.
REPRESEN fED BY
HOMER AND BILL SlM1Vff)NS
State horo, Georf.ll'l.
Ample
-
Supplies of
German PotashRETURNING THE RAILROADS
F.NE FARM fOR SALE
Neal :EIdOla 300 nCICS mnl or
lcCl!) 150 cle�ltcd two good tC� (Il!n"€s Ianu tenant house AU live stoel
corn f01 1ge ::ll1d form nnplt!ments to I
goo 111 dcnl at $-1000 Pt!1 tere No
IbettC'r faIn III the CUJnllY AddressW P SblI] [[ & CO(12feb2tc) CUI ton Ga
RADIO ITO'�fARS 'ISlill A PUZZlf
Dlllg J the I mous carto0lJlst \\ ho
lIves 111 the state of TO\\3 anJ dt \\.'3
for a New YOlK p:lPCI pIctures th Il
make the" hole notIon SIt up und take
notH::e had n C3I'toon the othCl du}
depIcting the I eburn of the I alb ° IU
to prJ\ ate Opel"ntlOfl The scene Wi
hud In I vllI,ge dool ��I d At the
flont doo! were standu g futheJ �n I
mothe\ rept elSentlllg tllc OY/l1Cl H 0
thc 1 rul! onus and on ihe porrh w rc n
group of be ys W1l0 hud drugged mtu
the ymd n vely bally u"ed toy lu,l
road bam rbank :vou fur lot ... JIlg
U!J play with thIS hllid Ule bo} l'o III (
one youngstel aske t Fame vl1..lt bash
fully Please may" e barloW' (nerr
llgl1ll1 sometlme?'
'1 he rrul! otlds thllt t.he go c nlltClH
]8 now tUt nlng back (0 the c( ntl 01 01
the 0 � nt 19" comp nlt.:s
yenrL of \l I e "H'e Cot fl.lllv .. huv
the effects of hard ul::nge ano Ii IS H
tough Job that has been put "I' Lo th
manugCls to le�i()le the IRlhoA.ds t
1rrst class con IItJon
Here ata Rome )1 t. n :fnets (\1 Ol t til
cond tlon of the 1 a roadkl t:. l.hC!) II '-'
] eloi'il)ul.hf d by eh" 1'"0\ ero III nt
rhe npCl tIl I'! () nen�cs h v bell
]nc, aHeJ b � 1 00 UOO 000 a \ e",
of \\ loll h mOl ethan $1 QuQ aUo QOO IS
mClen cd ost of 1 bot
1h,.. gO\:e-nlllent 11;) fllo\ded on1:\
half t.he ttqu !c�n nnoe of n-.:\V
ilClght care and eng nes "l1d no new
passong .... r ClrH so th�t "he 0 lIelt:
mUl.:t find I.ho \,herowlthul to bUj
"bout $700 000 000 worth of efjUlp
Dent
Tile go vc.rnment hao Leon ullable
10 l!1� 11' Yl ho r(}�dbsd8 In I1S gOO(t
e.ndltlOD au t,,-oy were 'mell taken
.yet )lnd the OWll&l'S WIll hr.ve to (hg'
......)'tl {OJ: p.obllply $SOfi .00 oall
We have ample supplies of ForeIgn Potash and other high
grade I aw materials to serve Oul customers with the known best
crop producers
SWIFT'S RED STEER FERTILIZERS
"n pAys TO USE "HIEMv,
The demancl for fertIlizer IS greater than the supply, so we
suggest that you order your needs now from the 11st of well
balanced blands below.
SC1EN fiSTS KNOW MUCH ABOU1
PLANE r NOW BUT WONDER
EVEN MORE
Feb
SWift's C3.rolma Tohacco Grower 8.3.3
SWift'S GCCl Cia ToLacco Grower 8-3-3
SWIft's (for Tobaeeol 8.3.2
f'OR COTTc:.'m, CORN
tH'IID Gi£Nln�AL CROPS
1()"2·2
9·3·2
8-3·3
FOR YOBACCO
Swift & Company
(Fertilizer Works)
Atlanta. Ga Charlotte. N C New Orleans, La.
Shreveport. La.
W \S v II! UlJU�l11111 II leI
I.: Iill g obJ�( i 1ll the 9.1 y (lurl11g Julj
II
lust � eUI Not agl1ll1 untJI I cbru
C 'c' ary 1921 WIll It "ppe.r "" bn.,;ht
ICIIIIOL:lS and fllir lJ1 t.he c,ellln: ak,. It 1\» ..
phatlOQ like tue II'tOOH., nnd thes� cau
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WEIGHT MATTER OF MOMENT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW� PAGE FIVE
These Two Bridegrooms Could Ha dly
Have Wished Their Loved Onen
to Oe Less Plum,...
HIGHWAY COMMISSION
BfGlhS ACTIVE WORK
I., •
d llichlel I few 'enlS lh rOle the ne\
nlllUOI \\ lteH t I on l{teh \I til:;on said
Ihnt 10 \\01111 nul onl\ sny thot Snruh
\\lIS \\ollh her \\��ht In gold I� but
\\otlld "tlllnlly lJeslow the precious
mClnl upnn I cr to thot equlvnlent In
stc III or pi u.:ing sllvcl coins on scoles
fiS n the I nse of Cnl)tnln Bull Rich
lr<bon�nletl nn n higher scale of val
ue using gold Instend
SPOT OF ADVENTURE
PacifiC Coast Hal for Many Years
Been the Hunting Ground' of
Gentlemcn Adventure,..
Pucillo const seem. to be fa
\ 01 cd of fhe gClltleman ad enturer
for one 0 Scot IIns given u rent col
leetlon of �ollth Sell relics orms
COI11IHI!)slon C I l!lot IPPI 0\ eli'\} gc fed
erll lid IHOjccls In cvel) countj \\Ith I
the illllLed fedelll lid II olley a\f\ll
uble 1 hose cou ltoes thut fllst up
pl� and huve melltol OilS PIOJccts
Will natul lll� I CC(,lve the benefit lI\d
nllotml!l ts or the fedcl II lid money
'ro comply wllh the federal lequllC
mcnts to SCt.:lll e allotments It IS nec
ess ... 1 y to UpptOpllHte ihe mOIH..ry b�
\ Otll g bonds hl J)I 0\ H.ling other 1 ev
enue BullOl.'h county 1S one o( the
most pI og 1(, \jSIVc alld stlolleest Call 11
toes III the st,tc should t 'kc the lelll
In lills m�ttCl 'S It drcudy hi S done
by on k IIg 'JlpllCltlon fUI fede, al hId
Voting the ncceSSUl Y, bonds to 111
SUI e :success of the cntOI piise IS the
logIC li .stop to complete the p' oglam
By the law pnssed nt the Inst ses
, aJOn of the lC["ISlutUll a stote fund I�
�lso III oV dod fl0m the nutomolJlle
tnx f�1 roud constr uctlon nnd mnlll
tcnal cc on the stn k �� sell TillS
\\ III P ou bly 'mount to Sl 500 000 I
fot thl:S lenl und Clll dsu Lc matched
by the counties on Po }1bC\11t ge baSIS
ThiS fund IS II dcpcl dent of ..... lld 1Jl
nddl"'"IO 1 to the fe(leruI (lId monej
'lhllty per cent of lne mOl ey SCI ob
t1l.111ClI m y be spcnt on gl adltlg
br dgc ctc find seven j (lCI cent on
hard SUt f u":lng I1t IS, or "comse I1ccasSUlY to con
nect 1 p WIth tI e 103US b\llit 111 ad
JOIIlIl1g' counties In Oloel to tJ1:1ke
thl ough tl l(he pos"'JiJltJ 111(1 dOl ve the
benefIts 1 CCI UIllg flOI11 being lblc to
brlllg iOI m )Hoducts to 111 lrkets �md
ptovHle ldP1(1 tlnd chenp 4 a lSpOl ta+- tlon rhe J[ Il"hwl� CommISSIOn WIll
theleiule no doubt bu Id ti,e most
l1eeded hlgln/uys fil st nd at those
places \\hme the counties l ... \e voted
the neCC!iS It y bonds to lIlSUt C the suc
ce�s of the PI Og'l run '1 hc bel e 1tS
aCCIUII 15 to the poople of tnc COLIn
tY' ale "0 well I nown that tl e; hal{l
ly need to be elten l\lsleb. mention
�ng th expellCI d.e fof] St.,'hCS lIke
10w'1 IH ISS l.:I1USO t5 find New Yo"l
and what they did should be 'urn
clfm1. 1he nCI c :\se In the \ nlu of
tho lonrl 10 1C Will o-:,et many
....
hmes
the l:U l LO tnr county not to men
tlOl lhe Il(;)e1S d plodu tion of the
im 11lS ... nd money m� Ie hy beIng
able to tiunsp011 f rnl pJoducts and
othel sUtlplles qUId h 111d econ0n11
cally \\ Ithout cxp n 1\ e upkeep of th
trucks to lnt! flom nun kds L st �
but not lun.t I the grcatel comfort
0' tl c people the ablilty to tluvel
qUickly OV( 1 fino 1 HI:, flom any
po nt 111 the county to tl e county
sc t rId big' l"Cl tou; Thn c xpe} en�e
of all states thut hu\ c l'1unl.:hed Into
the �ood ro<.lds work In:oj been tn:lt
the pebp1a de tI'1nd It nitOl It 1S undel
Wl'Y und 0 ICC they .ce the eVident
a;iYIl,ntsglS to themselv0B of the bent
� ro.d� pOlWlible
,
, --
•
" ns
II e
•
Speech Should Be Worth While
Anti \\ lieu you IHl\ e something to
soy It l:!i worth nl lug wall It s not
just thnt l )\I soy words You must
sny them so tlll� attract nnd ccuvtnce
we nil US£! pretty much the same
words ,but the� sound so dlffer'et th
rrom the mouths uf dlnclent people
I'here HIe bool s galoro thut HIe IlIISt�
wlth unuse because whnt thov sn) Is
ooori, suhl If the II ougt t lind been
matured lntn srnr II compass and told
In telllllg dlcllon Il1e) should be popu
lnt WOI ks \nd it's the snmo \\ Ith
speech Some men h 1\ C good Ide IS
but Ihej tnke so long to tell thell! thnt
people get tiled Sometimes they C\(.)D
get \\ onrv bcfore the Illnn begins to
spenk The "orld \\ants willt sou
kTl!l\\ but It ISIl t "llllng to "uste time
IIstcnlng to mel e "ords
DIV1SU'1 E 19111CCl fl H Graff as a In lhe roruunro or Boston history
repi esent invo of the St te HI:;hw'1Y
Is to he r III d u sto rv \\ hlch reus of
C t s !
II {' dowt-j ell I John Dull mnstei oromrrussron \\ IS I VISI 01 to tales
I thu mltu In the enrl v tlu�s of �In�snboro last wccl 1\11 Grnfl IS In charge cturserrs gn\o t I� ln ugh ter Hu unnhof ill Ilghw:lY \\011 un the st-itc sys I \111..:11 �I C "US mnrrled lhe stor-jtom 111 the Flrst Cal g rcssron 1 dis IIII1S lit 11 hel rnthor asked her nf't or
trict can J11ISlllJ twelve c unties 111 the (:rICIIOIl\ to tund on one side
the e l.stern sectlO!) a
t
the st Ite and I of n Sc 1It.:� \\ I tit I u ptnced b 19S or
has opened heauquHI tOI B :\t Sa\ all I II e II en :shllllllg� nn lhe other unlll
nah '1 he H �h\\ y Commission con the scnh
� h llamed 1 he coins then
Sists of C �I tl ah" n Athens. G 1
ehmrmln Robert C Neele; Wa� nes
bOlO and Stanley S Bennett. QUIt
man MI W H Neel 1S the st.ate
hlghwllJ! ellglneet
Undet lhe law passed
•.,on of th" UeglsJ ,tUI e the Sta.te
Highway Comm !jSIOIl has developed
a state COIlI1(ctlllg 111 ounly sents
With st to 10 Ids which Will eveniu 11
ly be hard SUII Iced giving 1 net
WOI k of state 10 Ids unsurp ISlSed by
Any slate In the union ThiS system
has been workcd out clentlhc dl� to
meet the I equlI ements 1110 neeus of
the I rgest numbel of people and
"\\111 be constructed undel the super
VISion of thc chief eng'llleel State
Hlghwn"" Commlss,on by the latest
and rnut't up to d Ite methods III Older
that permallcnt and well constl ucted
roads m ly bc SCC'UI ed nt rnlnllnum
cost [llld rnux mum effiCIency lnd
economy
'1 he fedel nl govel nment has allot
ted to the slalc n CCI llln sum of
money fOt the prescllt ycm almost
�3 000 000 \\ hlch WIll be matched
n,glsmst any money! lused by the
countlcs on u 50 50 basiS, giving u
totnl of ulmost $6 000 000 flam tbls
iouree as soon os t Iken up by the
c"untlCs HId ppro\ cd by the ] I1gh
way Commission Chath tm county
has voted 1 band ISSue fOI $2 500
.. ....... ... 000 and IS now reCCl\ Ing ledcI Ii ClIU
on rand projects pplo\cd by the
Highway Comn ISSlOn on thiS account
Durl<e l:OUlity IS consalcllIlg the \ ot
Ing of $5UO 000 of \bo lds fOI the
sume Plil posc and at the next meet
Ing o( the BUlkc county commlSSlOn
ClIi Impol tit actIOn Is expected rot
lIluuguratIllg t good loud pi ograrn
fOl tI e county Screven county IS
the ollly �ollnty In th Fllst district
that his nn lpplll; ltlon fOI fedel 1
mel berOle the II ghwlj Commission
11 t thiS tane
Straight' Talk Be.t
'Vhcn �our \\olds count jOll don t
Deed to use so IIlnny or them It s R
plens Jre for son e l1eople to tulle
Othe! 1llf!1l Inil 1I1Hler protcsl nnd be-­
come the best Spell I ers been use they
seck II e shortC!'it \\ 1)' to ndeqnnte ex
prcsston II ese mcn Ilh\ tys get u
hen ring heclJuse Jllople kno" they \\ III
get the fnctR \\ Ithout orations Ahd
this Is us It sho\lll be )1Jvery mon
8110ulr1 be oblo to express himself Be
con learn if- he is \\ II ling to mill 0 the
efTOi t It mn� SCtli e him Ii llr to dentll
nt (list bllt he "III SOU II finll pienslire
In sc�ln", lIis Ideas t lke DeliolJ In
others 'VhrthcI 'ou nrc 0 rcnc..h
thlkCl or not YOIl will profit mucb bv
mnktDe jom t Ilk count
PrismatiC Colors
It 18 commonly �nld thflt Ulere nre
Revcn pllll1fll,) cololS \n the rnlnlJo\\
uamel\ Jed olnllge Yfl'llow glef.lln
blue Indigo Illd violet Bllt tllesc col
ors 11lb: nnd the so-co lied 1 rnllnhQfer
lines nnllle tcn nli".! red red ornnge
orange \ cllow \ eUo" green .) cllow
nnd \ cllow green blue green sl y
blue blue Gnd blll�vlolet nnd \ lolet
The Tndlnns (lid not hfl\ e nnmes (or
.nll tI c �lIlJd \ Isla liS or color lhelr
'IRmc (OJ LIllie Is ol:hu!{Q for grcro
okchumull led Is (Illed hlllll1l11 Rnd
lelio" Illnn Jhcs� ule nUIIICS in
thc Choctn\\ tOl1e\1C'
A Great Man
Yep snl(1 II cOld :fI" PI Sennlor
Flllbduh gets b,) on his p01l1posltv
Jluh 1
8e s got so mueh or It that pcople
lusr natult II� fei.1 cOllf1cllul to Inllllh
nt h r. ,1f1t1lltle� IIHI J;uJTl\\ o\el his
stnle JOllS -L( IIts\lIle COIHICI Juilr
nul
�++++++++++++++++++++... r r r r .. r Jot.1-+ r ••••
-
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i SEA ISLAND BANKStatesboro, Georgia
.:t
Assets of Bank over one Million Dollars-
+ $1,000,000.00
:t ln these days of plentiful money nnd booming times, why not
± SII\ o WUPh SamI ething for old ago and the rruny days?:1: y t lIOW iway your money Ior foohsh things' Why be a
.j. spelldthrlft? Old age nnd haH] times may be nhead. and the man
:t \I ho has neglected to plep"re for the futu,e Will SOllie day be de
+ p�ndent on the county 01 hiS kin folks
+ Let us help \ au get ahend We pay you II1tel est on your sav
+ mgs and mtel est \VOl ks lllght and day
:t TI11k It ovel You cun StUI t an account With one dollar or
.� any amount�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE.
A Foley Catharfic Tablet tB a
prompt and safe remedy for Sick
headache, billtousnass, bloating sour
stomach, gas bad breath indizestton
constip ition or other condition caus­
ed by clogged 01 II regalar bowels
They cnuse no gnplng or nuusea nor
will they encourage the pill habit'
Just fine for person; too stout Bul
loch Drug Co -lIdv
Plan Memollal For Judge Newman
HOlle -I he eatubttahm nt of n sutt
ft.ule II H)I 11 01 lnl In honor of the Ilte
JUrige' \\ r NewmDn by the mem
hOI S or the bar or the nOI th\\ estero
diviSion of the nOI thpi n district of
GeOlglR "fiS lhe cllIer feature al thE
meeting of the Rome but at the Flo) d
Coulltl court house Judge Mose5
'�h Ight \\ AS 1 equested to act ns chau
m 111 lOll 'V S nO\\ ell as secr elut y
A cOlllllli1tce or the ROllie bar 'Hl
appOinted to conSldel tbe matter and
fOrl1l1l11te a suggestion in regard t(J
a me uOllnl All pel sons uro forewur ned not to
I
fish hunt hnul wood 01 otherWIse
Rub My Tum .1 a powerful anhlep trespass 011 the lanus of the J D
he It kill. the POllon caused from In,.. Blitch estate In the 1320th district
fected cull curcI old lorea tetter., undel stJ let penalty of the lnw
.t�____ (1 tm.r20) (Greh3t,,) MRS J, D BLITCH
TRESPASS NOl ICE NOTICE. PEANUT GROWERS
Ho\ e 600 bushels httle wblte Sp n­
Ish seed peal1ut. and 500 bUlbel. of
North Cnrolllla Runners for snle at
Statesboro. nt W P Bird'. ware.
house fron tm� Coca Cela Botthn�
CompRny's 11nnt
(221lln4tc) C H ANDERSON
·++++++++++++++++-I·++++++++++++·I-++++++++oj·+++·H·++·H·+-I·+++++++++!
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THE POPULAR BREED
WE INVITE THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY TO
INSPECT OUR HERD OF PURE-BRED HAMPSHIRES, COM­
PRISING IMPORTED AND HOME RAISED STOCK.
We are constantly adding to our herds from the best to be had
throughout the country.
CHOICE ANIMALS FOR SALE.
Akins & Watson
STATESBORO,
(4m 11 ly)
GEORGIA
I
!••!--I.-!--!-.! -I.-I.-!--I.-!--!-.f.,.!•••••I-.!-.j.-!-..f-..f. �++-l.++-l.+.I-.I-+++++.r-+of.+.I-++++++-l••!.+efoI
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Get Goodyea.r Tire Economy for
That SInal] Ca.r
Ju<;t. as owners of the lughest-p iced auto­
mobt'es get greater lluleage and economy
out of Goodyear TU'es, so can the owners
of smaller cars similal'ly enJoy Goodyear
advantages.
'The 30x3·, 30x3ljz., and 31x4·mch SIzes of
Goodye:ar T re, are built to afford a money's
wo. th In performance an.d satisfaction wluch
only the utmost in experience, resources
and care can produce.
TIlis extrcwrdmary money's worth begins
not 011.1 y with the merit of these tlres, but
abo With the first cost, which in most cases
is no greater, and sometllnes actually is less,
than th at of other makes of the same types
of tires.
Go to the nearest Goodyear SerVIce StatlOn
Df';_"Iler for Goodyear Tires for your Ford,
CI Levrolet,Dart, Maxwell, 01' other cars taking
these Slzes. He is ready to supply you Good.
year Heavy Tourist Tubes at the same time.
30x31/2 Good, C tr Douule Cure
l\.brlc, PJI Weather [rea 1
30 X 31/.,) Goodyear Smgle Cure
Fabl"c Antt Skld Tread
",. " - ,
Goodyear Heavy TOUr-Uit Tubes are thick stliOog: tubes th.at
remforc ... ca!'!mg ... plopcrly Why risk a good crurng with a
cheap woe? Good�eH Heavy Toullst Tubes cost iUlle more
than tl.lbcs ot less merit 30x3J/2 SL::C rn water .. $390prool' bag _ _ _
PAGE SIX
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The ne;v�pu�)crs i",'ve 1ll'cII telling Jall'Jy, of
ruystcrious and IInC�I,lairlilhle �ign:ds L '1lI[5
received I,y l11:1ny III1.'eJcss stnuons-e- ," <",,:;)J
Some thinl it possible tliat inhabitants of
some other planet-l'r,,"'-dJly ycnllil or Mars
-may be trying to co nuuu rn .atc with the
elll'Ul-
, '
t', <
But, }1O'I'AOlllllly, we douln il-
Bct'an�c cvc ryhody knows thnt if unyhorly
on Ma 1':; or \' .nus or llily 01.11('1' planet wanted
to talk in a hurrv to anybody (Ill the Earth,
they would nalll;'ally
Usc the TI1L1cl"'lIdenl Tclcl'bollc!
"At You r Service"
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
THE RESULT OF 21 YEARS SUCCESS-
FUL AUTOMOBILE BUILDING.
CONCEDED THE COUNTRY OVER TO
BE TME MOST HANDSOME CAR ON
THE AMERICAN MARKET; AND IT'S
AS GOOD As IT LOOKS.
COME AND SEE IT OR LET US
BRING IT TO YOU.
n����Wn M�Wr t�m��nf
Statesboro, Georgia
--------
-- Dea ers in --
SEED PEAl UTS of a I varieties,
FLOUR, the best to be I d,
ATS, AY, MIXE_ 1:,::D5, COTTON
SEED MEAL, HULLS, P!G MEAL, AND
TANKAGE, OR ANY OTHER STOCK
FEED YOU WANT.
Also a limited amount of Pure
Georgia Cane Syrup.
Farming Implements, Corrugated Metal
Roofing, Composition Roofing, Nails,
Brick, Lime and Cement.
Let us show you our Lynchburg Plows with
the patented self.sharpening points.
For anything ion our line, come to see us,
write us, or call and we will give you quick­
er service and at lower prices than you can
find elsewhere.
bULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 4,1920
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SHAW IS OfHNOtO /. ,_,.,-
AT "fNGLlSH SGfNI" I
-- !
RESIGNS FROM STATE DEMO- i
;��,�:�C H��SM���·�E!RBOENCt.USE' I
Atlanta, March J ,-Emmett Shaw, I
of Fort. Gvinca, long a leader in' Gear .... /
gin politics, 1001<s askance at all the
Democ sjic presidential p05si,lJ.ilitieslmentioned so fur. He hs s presented I
hil:i resu.naton us a member of the
IStntc Democri tic Execut.ivo Com-I mittce on this g-round, his attitude be-ing reflected in! the following letter Iio J, J, Flynt, chainnan of the com- '
Imlttec, Suturduy : I"1 bCH you to ace opt my rcsigna­
t.ion n: a mep,I,,,,!: of the State Dom-I
ocrutc- Exccu t ive Commillce for the
I·�La�C at l.i.jro. I"It may bucumc nccessarv for me
to even �ivc up my DCl11o�rntic ur-I Ifiliations and vote other thun a Dem-ocratic ticket. I am opposed to a I ,
J�l"e:,t major-ity of all that has been
done by the party leader' in Wash-'
ing ton and ill Georgia. There is not
a Democratic cnndldu te mentioned
prominently in Georgia today who has
not more of the Engl sh <cent than I
can tolerate.
"If u Dcmcc rnt is nominated at the
convention, 'who stands for Wilson's
League of Nations 1 would never as
un American consent to vote for him. I
At this time, I (or one, believe that Iindependent action in politics is pre-I
__-'-- ferable to purty, allegiance, I wa n t
_----------------..., to cast a free mnn'� bullot fOJ" � cHn-jdidate for the presidency, who IS op-
posed to political dictation, who is for!
our constitution, flag � nd future, I
Iam an Arnet-icun before J urn a Dem­ocrat."Feeling as I do, with the chances
of being offered n n English eandi-Idate, for the League of Notions, andknowing I would not vote fOJ" him, I
deem it my duty to resign from the
P[PIO-MANGAN·
In Many Hom::-B:tter Health Ie I ISimply 8 Matter of Better Blood, IPepto-Mn npan Improves The Blood
--
I�.-���-'�-�������������I.Composed of Approved Blood-Makin, Iii :,Elementi-Put Up In Liquid Innd Tablet Form,
Arc you tired a nd weak and
"blue?" Do you say to yourself,
IlWhul's t.he lISC of living'? \VhaL do
1 get out of life, clnlg'tiing through
this dr: b existence in this u:lha!JPYL..-..
wnv ?"
I You don't, feci well and you don't---------: know why you lu.ve so lltt.lc CIl{!l'f!:l
to do anything', u ud you g'ct all tirvtl
: out hef'o ru it is donc, 'I'hurc ��I'C mil­
I lions in hu �y A iericu t h; t have such
!'pcling':'; now and t hcu, nnd they arc
to be piUl d. Ilu t t \11.'1'" is help, L 1-
le...s some serio n« llU!�,LY is at the hot­
tom of lhpj,' t r-oul.Io , a Ivw wc cks of
I I'pp1o-:\1a\;,," n wil! work :' woudvrf'u l
chungc. I'epto-Maruran puts IIOW vur­
(;1' into tla' J,1 ad, iP Ii the brood i:; the
li fu Buill. \\ t h "knty l'j' d('h. \'('0
IJlood ('OUl':-;;II� tl.l'ollg'h olle's lIody
lone
is pretly likely to feel good and
vig-o}'oliS and uc slrong :111l1 look h�!H'-
• ty,
\
Go to your druggi.'t <,!ld "'k fOl'
IfGl1ctc'� Pcpto-�br.p;Hn." Be �l1rc
to sny "Gude's." If "Gude's" is not
011 the package it is not Pcpto-Mul\­I gan. 1t is put up in both liquid and
I tablet form, Tell the drug"ist which
I you prefer. Therc is no difrel cnce
I in medicinal vnluc.-Advt.
IpAUL1N"� TAYLOR \'5 HORAGI�
TAYLOR.
Libel for divorce in Bulloch Superior
Court, Apl'it Term, J O�O, I
It appenring to the court by the
J'eturn of lhe sheriff in the !1bo\'o
cose. ihat Lhe defendanl docs not I"C­
t;ide in s:lid l'ounty. nnd it further nnw I
pea ring that he does not rcside in the
I
;tnte of Georgia, Ordered by the
COJrt that �cJ'vice be perfe('ted upon I
the defendunt by the publication of
t his order twit·c u month for wo
monthR befr"'c the llC;..:.t tel'l11 of thiR
(ourt, in the public I.!'a;:cttc of said
county in whij'h f:hcl'lff's s�lcs are I
ordinarii" puhlished,
This 2�nd d:1Y (,,), of ,klllU;1T�I, ] n20,
STHANGE & �mTTS,
Petitioners j\ttOt·lley�.
�'. I 1 I ; I 1 ++-I'+++++-l+l'++++++++++++++++++++.t Ii? II11�.-i'J IDAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE -!. �_S�.'dY" I227 195 -I-,
"" After you eat-alwnis take '.
STATESBO��a!���o���AGON CO. I E�!u2!!.E
"" lnstantI7rcUevesHe�m-.Fune,.al LDir�tots and Embalmers "" ecIGUoJ'FeoIJDc. Stopaf�."" ���.'aDd_�.B� 1IliaerIei_-•Calls amwered day or night.
1+ �"""-{ �-I'''''l-v-"-I-"=·" -=�'!�=-�1iii.......- an........ PRO....TI'!ESS.AND .. - It. ..__..._._- , " - , !!!!!!:� to.:Bf�'_7••QlMQ p'FIOI,ENCY ,. __�.FOJi: --'.
......I+I�++<I·�·+++-H.:....+O(·,H·>N-+�·I 1'1 .. Col 4 .. toW w, H, i>LLi.:. CO)'(l"�:;L
state committee,
til prefer being a free American to
a Democrat;"
MILliON,S N[[D
(l9feb4te) ,
.----------------
SEE US BEFORE" YOU
BUY OR BURN
-.
MAKE YOUR INVESTMENT TODAY AND GET
INSURANCE PROTECTION WHILE YOU CAN.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE ON COUNTRY AND
CITY PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES AND STOCK.
TOWN PROPERTY AND FARM LANDS. WE CAN
SELL YOU A SMALL FARM OR A LARGE FARM,'
CLOSE IN OR FURTHER OUT, AT REASONABLE
PRICES AND ON EASY TERMS.
. ,.) ,,'"
IF INTERESTED IN INSURANCE, BUYING, SELL­
ING OR EXCHANGING PROPERTY IN ANY WAY,
SEE US.
Statesboro Realty Co.
PHONE NO. 382 5TATESBORO, GA.
_"
"
,
..
\
,
J_ W. Franklin W. H. Kennedy L. T. Denmark
, ,
.,.
I,
The Investor
Who is wide-awake to his best interests will look into OUl' Certifi­
cates of Loan. We sold January, 1020, $48,000. 00 of these Ce1'-
uficates. Six pel' cent, pes annum, payable quarterly, with prin­
cij al cashed inat par, without 108S of a day's interest, appeals
strongly to the investor, who w�nt.� hi money alway available.
No going on the open market to sell at a discount, no coupons to
(;ut, nor Government forms to fill in, to collect interest. Interest
is sent to your door by mail.
These Certificates are sold all over the United States. Several
hundred thousand dollars of outside money has already come to
our beloved city, to help its people buy and build homes. The rep­
utation of these Certificates for safety is becoming 'nation-wide, ,
because they are backed by substantial, improved real estate in. ,
a growing city, by the twenty-yea:r record of the company issuing
them. No investor has ever lost a dollar, nor has a Certificate
holder ever been delayed a day in cashing in his Certificate, when
l�e wanted hjs money: Solo. ill denoininations of $100.00 and up.
G,. A. Mercer Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
References:
Any Baqk,or Truat y,�pa,..y ip Savannah .
I
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Statesboro's Busiest Spot
......�� � .a .a � _
�)_We experience no hesitancy in offering our old cus­
torners a reminde-r. because you have found our
dealings square and profitable in the past. We need. �
no introductlon to you, We want to interest new
customers with the propei� advertisement of our
goods which addsa touch of per'scmalfty between us.>- I
iWi s eMiclw �
Crepe DeChine Teddies
We are no\ giring out proPcttiecoats, Neat
Flounces to suit y u attached to every itemD1'ess-Je1'S y top '- ..
���I:t-_,___• _ "
. '�U���l--"
I
Silk and Crepe DeChine Before you buy your
Why You' Kimonas Dress get aGOSSARD CORSET
Georgette Waists in
which adapts itself to Afford notall shades
every figure and gives
Crepe DeChine Combi- your dress a neater fit.
at Thisnation Suits. Lace fronts.
Jack rrars and Paul
Jones Middie Blouses.
Here's your chance Se­
nior and Junior Girls­
Nothing prettier for the
school or outing days.
mises with cheap prices
---only solid facts.
(annot
to Buy
Store
\
�WO THOUSAND WHITE VOIL WAISTS
FROM THE NEATLY TUCKED AND LACE.
TRIMMED TO THE MOST ' ELABORATE.
WAISTS TO SUIT WITH ANY SKIRT AND
.-_�. __� __v�_ ••. � _._, -;;__
TO SUIT EVERY PURSE.
Because we, �nor any other man,_ can tell yO� just when purchasing prices are goingto be any cheaper. The times are more unsettled.than at any time since th'e war. It,is certainly to your interest to act wise and get what yOU want right now than to
wait and be sorr_y.
Spring Coat Suits
I
T'affeta Dresses
.
Another Good
•
FASHION'S LATEST DEMANDS IN THE VERY LATEST SPRING STYLES
PERFECT IN MOLD, POSESSING THAT Reason why you -HORT SLEEVES. PRINCIPAL COLORS:SMARTNESS OF STYLE WHICH GIVES TO NAVY AND BROWN.
EACH SUIT AN INDIVIDUALITY OF ITS , -
should huy now Spring Co a tsOWN. ,
1Jy·which we mean at thi� season N, the year when most
stocks are all broken and disarranged, ours IS in every
ivay up to OUI real standard. ,This means, that any kInd..•
I
d' materialyou J[Jant is now complete and dependable�
-
0/' •GI..lJ1!�JiiilRl:!"."� v .... � *&_�I!IIII!I_dl._._m!NIJIiWMIilIillI�""QI��1JI.1III4 -IK'II·.IIIIIiIIIII.IIIi,.••_iIilIiIIIiI'M!Ii!:·...--�'
lOUR MR. MANN HAS FOR YEARS BEEN BUYING
'
DRESSES
AT THE BEST MARKETS FOR LADIES APPAREL, F O'R 1'" H E FOR AFTERNOON OR FORMAL EVENING WEARwi-ntH BRINGS TO.OUR STORE THE MATURED
• THESE INCLUDE BEADED G,EORGET:_rE, CHIF.TASTE AND JUDGMENT OF YEARS OF EXPERI- LAD I E S FONS, SATINS, COMBINED WITH BEADEDENCE. GEORGETIS AND TRICOLETTS.
Statesboro, Geo17gia
·.·1··· .. '1'''' BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
WATCH Overland 4 onrough cobbles or un­
paved roads. The wheels fol­
low sulfate inequalities, but
the new Triplex Springs give
car and passengers remarkable
riding steadiness.
They give l30-inch Spring­
base to a car of lOO-inch
, wheelbase.
This makes for the gently
buoyant road action of a large,'
heavy car with the economy
in upkeep, fuel and tires, and
convenience of handling of a
scientifically designed light car,
Auto-Lite starting and light­
ing, door-opening curtains
and dash light give but a hint
of the completeness and qual­
ity which characterize every­
thing about Overland 4.
.:_'" ..:.. _ .. '
II BEATl AN¥fnING, 11� ·1¥11
SAW IN MM ENTIRE- LIfE
IRCIM£ TAl
REJUINS" DUE,
."1.
Merchant W•• All Beat O�er After
Sufferiaa With Rheum.li TlUrt,.�
Th'" Y......,_s.,.. P .t_e Ih
MakinI' a New Man of Him. _
HA lew bottles ot Pomeroy's Pura..
tone did more for me thnn all the
other medicines and trentmenta that
cost me hundreds ot dollars." declar­
od C.' H. Bondett, well-known mer­
ehant of Fulton Hcjights, A,tlanla.
HI am forty-six yonn old," con­
tinued Mr. Bendett, "and have been
lulfering with rheumatism and atom­
ach trouble ever since I W3B 8. thir­
teen'year-old boy. I had to go about
all bent over on account of the rheu­
matiam-actually r was so bent I
could pick things off tho (1001' with­
.ut having- to stoop further Whut
I ate seemed to form in my !tomach
in hard k:lOtS und gas would form and
accumulate uround my hend until r
could hardly breathe. I couldn't sleep
wOIth a cent and had awIul head­
aches. I :l)wnys had bad Luste in my
mouth. I ached from head to foot
with rheumatism, and my muscles
were sore as boils. I t ok :\11 kinds o(
mcdicines and was treated by doctors,
but not.hing' reached my C!.1SC.
"One day n !TI[,n cnmo in my store
with the rheumatism, ho asked mc
what was t.he m:l.itcr. 1 told him,
:lnd as he wns making S0l110 plIl'chnscs
from me he snid: 'My ma I. I know
just whnt rOll need-Poilleroy's medi­
cinco ]f you t:Jl(c it, I believe it will
straighten YOll UP. J i<l1ow of some
remarkable C1il'es madc with it.'
HI decided ri�ht thel1 and there to
try this medicine. And I bless the
day I did, for] 11m not like the 8111110
man now. The stomach trouble hos
been elltil'ciy O\'Cl'(..omc. I havc H
fine appetiLe, and Crln cnt Rnylhing
] want without nny bUrl afl(,I'-effects
TheycoaIthitlbe' buDt­
. DOW for twice,$7f,ooo
When the talk turns from politics to railroads,
and the traveler with the cocksure air breaks
in with, "There's an awful lot of 'water' in
the railroads," here are some hard-pan facts
to give him:
American railroads have cost $80,900 a mile
-roadbed, structures, stations, yards, termin­
als, freight and passenger trains-everythingfrom the great city terminals to the last spike.
A good concrete-and-asphalt highway costs
$36,000 a mile-just a bare road, not count­
ing the cost of culverts, bridges, etc.
Our railroads couldn't be duplicated to­
day [or $150, 000 a mile.
They are capitalized for onl; $71,000 a miJe­
much less than their actual value. Seventy-one
thousand dollars today will buy one locomotive.
English railways are capitalized at $274,000 a
mile; the French at$155,OOO; German $132,000;
even in Canada (still in pioneer development)
they are capitalized at $67,000 a mile. The
average for all foreign countries is $100,000.
Low capitalization and high operating effici­
ency have enabled American Railroads to pay
the highest wages while charging the lowest
rates.
Cfhis advertisement is published by the£lssociation of8?ailway 0xecutives
Tholl J""/"I (n,.,.matlon ",ncernltll lit, railroad rl1ullllo.
ma:J ohtain IIJerazlire hJ' writi"l to Th, Aucciatl,m .1
RDl/wO:J. Bucutive,. 61 BroatiaJo:;, New r.r.
;--m
/
Business Men,HarmeI18 and.Wage'
Workers Must File Soliedldes
of Income for 1919. �. �.'
'�'jf ..
":'�, 1
.l
.\ �
-._"--.
MAftCH 15 LAST FILING DATE.
Net IncolllM .f '1,000 .r Ov.r, If eloo­
II.; .r '2.000 .r Over If Marr..d,
M_ •• Rep.rt....
Rough Roads for Wheels Are
Smooth Roads for PassengersTh. Income Tax Impo••d b1 Aol
of CO'nilll .. on carnl.,. of the 1ea.
1919 I. now beln. collected.
Returns under oath DlU"," be mad.
on or before )Iorch l� by ever, clll·
zen and r•• ldent who had a net In­
come for 1019 amounlln, to:
$],000 or over, If slngte : er I.t mar­
rled an� living .part (rom wile (01
llllf:lbanll); or It widowed 0" divorced
$2,000 0" over, It mnrrled nnd lIvlrli
wllh wife (or husbllnd).
'the �tolus ot the person on the Jaw
tiny or the yenr fixe! tile sl·allls t�
tile yeur WIUl respect to the nbove
rcquirCIIJCnt.s,
jUIHlel' nny (Jf these cil'CUllIstnnccs (Jreturn nHIAI be mnde, even t.houg�no ll1X Is duc.
i-luslJOIlt.l Ill1rl wife 1l111�t consider I
the illf'OIllC or both, pillS II1IIt oC
dC-I)H'llIlt'lIt Illlnur cIJlldt'CII, III IlIcetlnstills ,'c(luil'clllelll; 111\11, If �uflldcnl l("!'qu":e 1\ I'l'lu I'll , ull IImlls IIII1�l be
sho\\,11 III 1\ Jol111 return 01' in sepul'llte Ireturns or hHi-iholld Hnd wlfu.A single persoll with llIillOI' dcpf'lltl·
ellIs 1lI\1�t Indulin the IneVllle of Slid
c!llwlltiellt8.
A miIiOI' wllo has n n 1 Incollle oj
$1,000 01' 1II0re IH not C Ilslllel'cLi 11
fll'pl'lIdcnt, nllt! IIlust filu n 'sCIlUrutE
,·etul'll.
1'C'I'so1HII I'ctUJ'IlS 811OUI(} be tlladf> OD
Fun)! 1U lOA, unless tho liN illCOlilf
(,X('cclil'i1 $:1,000, In which cllr-;e FOl'l1
1U·IU ::;hould be used.
H(1SI(]l'lIl� of Ccoqdft shollio IIle
their 1'l!IUl'llS wllh, nnt! IIlrdi.t' JlllYlllf'nll­
of Income 'I'nx io, Anl'on O. Cluloek
Cullcctor or intcrnul H('n!lllle, At·
lantn.
How to Figure Il1come.
The bf'SL wny to lind out whelhel
0110 1Il11�t. fllo It return Is to get n ironl'
'10·10.\ Hlld follow tllO Illstrl1Cllon�
pI'llIted on It. '11hut f01'111 will serve It!
n ·I'ClIlllidcl' of o.vel'Y Item or Incomc
nlld If n l'ollll'n Is dlle It tells how te
PJ'CPUI'C lind tile It.
If In douht on any point os to ITlcolll(!
01' deduct Ions. 0 pCl'son 11Iny t;ecurc free
ut.lvlce "nd nld from the nenreat. Inter·
nul Revenue oOlce.
Quesswol'l" estimates IlDd other hit·
or-miss met.hods ore bnrl't.'d when a per·
son Is moklll( tout his Income 'rul" r�·
,tnm, Accu.rBC1 aod Cotnplf'trnpSI mUlt
he' Insisted upon. '.rhe reI Ill'll II •
sworn statemcnl AS'lucb it must bt
Ulorouib and accurate.
Snlurlr.d persons nnd wage enrHen
IIIU8t· o8cerhlln the actual compellSA tlOIl
received. Ov�rtlme, bonuses, shore. In
the proUts of a busIness. Tuille of qual"
ters nnd bOllrd furnished by the ·em·
player RII(} other ltelUs which ore com
pcmlll tilons tor sCl'vlces t1.1 uat be In·
cluded.
It must be borne In mInd thnt corn·
pensaUon may be' paId 11.1 othor fonna
thon In cn'-ih. A bonus paid ILl Libert,
Bonds Is tnxllble at lbe mnl'ket volue
ot thc bonds. A note reccl\red .In PRY'
IIlOllt for sen Ices Is tU"Xllble income 01
Its fllce \'uluu, nml the Intorest UPOII
It Is IIlso tnxlIble.
F. C. Parker Auto Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
----------------------------------------------------,-'1-+++++++-1-++-1'++-1-+++++++++++-1'++;'+++++++-1-++++++++++-:-++'H-+'I-+'r++''r
:1. JIMPS C. JONES H. P. JONES JESSE M. JONES
I JONES MOTOR CO.
AUTOMOBILES" ANDrTRUCHS
PARTS� .A:ND GAS
The undersigned takes· this method. of announcing to the public.that we are in om new quarters (Outland's Stable Building), andare ready to serve the trade our line consisting of
NEW DORTS,.REO SIXES, LIBERTY SIXES AND THE
FA'MOUS INDIANA TRUCKS.
A complete line of Oldfield and Goodrich Tires-cord and fabri�
Best vulcanizing equipment in Statesboro; work guaranteed on
both cord or fabrics.
Parts for aU cars mentioned above. The best mechanical force tobe had. Give us a call when even in need of anything in our line.(4mal'ly) "Service" is our motto.
Other Returns Due,
Every pOI'Ine"shlp doing bUSiness I. FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTSthe Unlled Sillies tUust Hlo a
l'etUI'III
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
on Form 1065: Bnd cvery personnl
To the Voters of Ogeech�c Cir.cuit:service corporatIon must flle n slmlhu
I hereby announce as a cnndldl.\terO(Ul'n.
for the office of Judge of the supenorCorporations IlIUst file nnnual
re'!courts of the Ogeechee
circuit. I
tUrns on )i'Ql'nJ 11�O. shall appreciate yo�r vote and 8Up-'J;rllstees, executors, of)JlIlnl�tl'njor! port in the state prImary to be heldlind 0lhel'8 I1cl"lng In u Oducltll'Y CUPIlC I during the year 1920. EIty al'e requll'ed to IIle retu·,·ns. r. H. B. STRANG'.
some cases, Forlll 1041 Is used; I.
FOR SOLICITOR _ GENERAL OFolhers, Form 1O�0; and slill olhers OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.rotul'llS on both forms are rC.<llIll'ed. '1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:Inl'Ol'nllltlon l'('tllr��, on t"OrI1l8 1000
H' been solicitor of the cityIInti 1006, m"st he flied by every 0"· cou::,v':;l Millen �or the past eight":tllIl�tlol1, 01'111 or pel'son who puld
years and believtng that my expe�tlurlng 1919, lin amount or $1,000 Iv rienc� is such that I am Qualified to
sulnry, WUg'CR, Interest, rent, 01' othel perform the duties of the SO!lclt?rtlx('(1 ai' uetel'mlnahle Income 10 nn· general of the new Ogee?hee Cll-CUl�.otilet' penwn, JlJ1I·tl'el'shlp. 1ll'!'!";Olln' 1 hereby announce myself. as n candl­
GI:!I'\'lce corpomti II ol'llduc!UI'J'. Th('�e date for this otnce, subJect to �he
Infol'11InlluII 1'('llIl'ns shullid be fol' next Democratic primary, and 1'e­
\\'IHded {Jll'ccjJ\' io Iht:! Ollllllissionel 8pectfully ask four your support. If
of Tntel'lIlIl Ht;)'�elllle (�ol'ling divIsion)' elected, '1 promise to faithfu1l1 an?
impartially disclmrge tho dutieS ofWushingtoll, D. C.
the office without !espect of persons.
Being lined up With no mun or Bet
of men I am making my appeal �o
each a�d every individ.�1l11 yote� 10
your county nnd the entire CIrCUIt.
Yours respectfully.
WILLIE WOODRUM.
You Can't Fool' The Mothen.
No one remedy would stand as a
lend for so mnny years as has Foley's
Honey and Tal' if it could not be de­
pended upon to relieve coughs. (.!olds
and croup. It heals and sooths, cases
hoarseness, stops that coughing that
strains the whole body unci breaks
colds and coughs. Children like it.
Contains no opiates. Sold by Bul­
lac h Drug Co.
COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY
John Vognue, Elberton Gawrites: HI coughed night a�d dayDnd my throat was r:lW and sore. I
g t " bottle of Foley's Honey andTar and my condition began to 00.
prove and in a few days I was tiS wellas ever. In my opinion Foley's is theI?est cough medicine mad c." Bestlot' colds, croup, whooping coughChildre" like it. som by Bullochill'll!! Co.
........w.-.-......· ...�·...........N...V•••��
� FARM LOANS
=- We make loans on improved farms at the� loyvest rates of interest and on long time. '� RIght to pay part each year.
� Beats the government farm loan. See us'� when you want money. We mee all compe­l, tition.
� BRANNEN & BOOTH� Statesboro, Georgja'"INCOME TAX �
IN NUTSHELL, I
WHO-Single persons whu hnd Inct. IIICOIIiO of Stl,OOO 01' more
(or tile ,)'NH UHO.
1I1uI'I'Iell ..;otloles who ilod net I
InCOIllO or �21000 or mere. IWHEN-Mul'ch 15, 1020, Is finnl
d:lIe for filillg returns and rimk·!
IliA fil'st pn,\'llIcLltS.
WHERE-Cnllector or interTlal'
HenHltW fOl' District In which I
the person reslcLs.
HOW-F'1I11 dircctlons OL Furlll
10-10 ...\ lind Form 1040 i Also the
In", IIlId regulallons.
WHAT-Foul' PCI' cent nOl'lmll
""ax nil illxuldc Income up 10
�'LOl)O In ox cess of cXCIIIIHlon.
�ig.hl pel' ('cnt nOl'lIIal Inx on
Lwlnnr.e of IiIxable Incoille. Sur.,
IIIX. 1'1'0111 olle per cenl 10 sil'ty-!
Ihe pro!' ('Cill on net incolllCS over
�5,OOO.
�r. . .
r-.::; "NELSON'S will malte you proud ofyour hair".
The particular�people of theUnited States Use
Nelson9s
�alrDre5singF<>r mora than 130 years Nelson's h••been sold Md recommended by drugstores everywhere. Nelsoll' 5 maks stub.born, curly hair soft, glo� and easy to
man";!e. It is line for the scalp, relieVesdandruff end makes the hair grow.It is important to got tho genuine Nebon's. PERROL DAVISToke this .dvcrtiumcmt to thf'! d!",!C !tore • colorccl girl ofTompn .• Fla .• I\iYI.nd bosuro: to 801t the fJWlwne NELSON'S therQI:t,nNI�I;:,::liingNelson Manufacturing Co., Inc. l
'-: Rla-JMOND. VA. ���u�oNEl:s3�'g�
S<I!"_'������������-�_������:=:::=:���- -��."" ..
To the Voters of the Ogeeche Judicial
Circuit: .
I hereby a'nnOUllCC �l�r candldncy
for nomination as ·Solicitor-General
of the Ogeechae Circuit i� the next
Democl-atic primary. � WIll greatly
appreciate all support gIven me.
Respectfully.
A. S. ANDERSON.
FOR CONGRESS.
To the Voters of the First Congres­
sional District of Georgm: .
In con';\.l'mity with .R statement
heretofore made •. I avaIl myself of
this opportunity of formally an­
nouncing my candidacy f\)r CO!1gress
from. this district in tl1\� .next prlma�.
After. carefully and senou,ly conSId­
ering the matter. I believe that I muy
ue able to serve the people on so",e
matters of vitnl importance to them,
and I earnestly solicit your support.
I will at)' OUllce my platform later.
Sillcctcly YO·,.rs
WALTER W. SHEPPARD.
BULLOCH 'rlMES AND STAT£SBORO NEWS
To the Pllblic of Fc-ock lc t {inc] 'Vicinity:
1 hereby wish lo : nrouncc t.o \.hu public that T have hou.u-ht ot�t I!the stock from Mr. . Lipsrtz anti I will cocnt.inue to OJ1CI:H�C thisbusiness. always striving- to keep down the high cost of Iivinjr by
oifel'ing mcrchandise at the lowest possible prices,
A cn ll will convince you that J am really offering' you mercha n­
diso which crnll�t be bought ut tndny's wholesale cost.
COLORED REPUBLICANS OF THE
STAT,E ENDORSE HIM AS A
"MICHTY FINE MAN."
(Dublin Tribune)
• Col. G. II. Willinms, o[ this cily,
who recently refused his election as
u dclegutc to the uul.iuuu l ecuvcut.ion
of the progressive republicans. »nd
declurod his loyally to the rcpublicnu
pn t'Ly, hud an a,rnusing uninvited com­
pliment, 01' it might be best to su y
"ttc to rict.y,' g-iven him d\ll'illg' the
session in Atl:lllta Saturday of the
negro leaders of the republican party
in Georgin.
The mecUng which was described
as a farce in the l\lncon /l'elegruph
today and purt of the account re­
ferring to Colonel \Villiams is repro­
duced below:
"In line with BCII Davis' trouncing
of Ha'TY Stil·lwell Edwllrds "nd tho
othl!I' originatol's of the white I'cpub­
lican puty, Lincoln Johnson took up
the declin·lllion of C. H. Williulns, of
Dublin, to scrve with them" l'cfclTcd
to \Villiams as "u mighty fine man"
und said Williams cal'1'ied Jeff Davis
county against Bill HUtTis." He snid
one district in Jeff Duvis was illus­
trative of how strong \Villiams is, fOl'
in that district 'three white men voted
for Hm'l'is nnd 83 colored gentle­
men voted for Brothor Williams:
In that election, Johllson said. a ne­
gro was one of the managers, and
callillg him by I1UlnO, ol·t1('red the
brother Hto st�nd tip so he could be
secll,' and he stood, Thon hc, too,
was introduced to 'ill'othor' McCluTel
and 'Brother' McClul'c 'was glad to
meet the brother.'"
The only comment Colonel \Vil­
Iiams made this morning about the
mentioning of his namel was that he
intcnded to ignore the incident ulto­
gether, He remarked, howevcr, that
and r sleep liko a log. I haven't a
rheumatic pain about me nnd am
strightenillg' up roIidly. It took thir_
ty-three yeor. of Buffering- to get me
all bent over, and it i. remurkable the
way this wonderful medicine hal
changed me in j ust ft fow weeks.
"Besldea myself there are & nurn­
ber of other people who have been
wonderf\llly helped by Puratone, It
certainly beats anythinI:' rever .'w
in my lire."
Purntone i. sold in Statesboro b1
Bulloch Drug Co .• and by one lead­
ing druggist in every town.-adv.
Million Packets Of
F·lower Seed Free
We bellove Lu flowers around tb.
home. 01 the South. Flowera brl,hleaup tho home l!Iurronndlnis and g v
ple.slll'. and .atlslactlon to those who
have them.
We have Bet aside more thaD one
mill lou paclcetl 01 ...d 01 beautllul.
ye( easily grown tlowers to be given
to ollr cuatomora this Bpl'ln� for the
be,"l1tylnll' 01 tbelr homo�.Hustings' 1920 Seed Catalogue Is
now ready, Drilliaut cover In nntural
colors, JOO pages of garden and farm
Inrornliltion, profusely Illustrated. It's
the one worth wh lIe soed book for
aouthern ga,l'denel'8 and flll'mel'3. This
catalogue 18 ausolutely free to you'O�
reQuest. Your name and address on
a postal cal'd or In letter, will bl'lng Itto YOLI by return mnfl.
This 1920 Clltaloglle will sltow Y04Just bow you cnn get five ];Iackels 01flowel' s.eds (five dilfel'ent sorts ab.
soilltely fl'eo 01 cost this "pI'IIIg. SeLld10" tbls cijtnloglle today wHhollt tall.
No obligation to buy anythinG' liDless
)'011 wnnt to. H. G. HAeTINGS CO.,Seed,men. Atlanta, O •.-(Advt.)
NOTICE.
We arc prepared to crush your
beano, but be sure that you don't
bring' any iron in them.
STATESBORO MILLING CO.
(20jan<lte)·
A. BAR T N E R, Brooklet, Georgia
!·+i·++++-I-++++·I·'l·+++-r-l--I-+·!-+++++·jo·r-!··:· 'l-++-I-'H-H-+
I MONEY TO, LOAN i.>_ Money to loan on real estate at a iow rate of interest.
j'
�- Loans made on both farm lands .and city property. Bor- ..-I- rower may pay back to suit himself.+
-I- If you have real estate to sell list it with us. If you:j: wish to buy a farm or other property let us know about it. toj-
REMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE
i�:. Attorneys-at-Law.t (lOjultfc) .++++++-I-++':-+.:.++4··!--!-+,,:··�··!-++-!-+++++++·r+++++++-1
1-++-1-1-++-1-++++++-1--1-+++++++++++'1--1-++++-:-+++-1--1-+
t AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN
MILK'i
!
+ \
+
-
oj- If you are a patron of Akins' Dairy, you .! know this is true_ If you are not, let us I:j: give you the proof_ We give prompt and+ regular service, and our prjces are as low
f as is consistent with present conditions. 1oj- Remember to clean our bottles and set +f them out for us daily, thus aiding us in ren- :j:
� dering efficient service_ *:t. W_ AMOS AKINS 1:t. �
:t R. F. D. No: 1, : Statesboro, Ga. ±*-I-++++++++++'H+++++'r++++-r-l'++i"++++-I-+++++�
DOLLY DIMPLE
READY -MIX£D-FLO�R
.
THE EST
�\1(D cbNiTAnCY SO!
''The Heart of the Grain Plus the Art or'the Brain"
An Elegant High ,Q'uaJity Shortest
Paitent 5elf�Rising Flour
-Not only ideal for biBcuit, ca.kes a.nd _pies, but it is the essence of real 00001-
amy. It &bsolutely eliminates haking failure. '1'1'7 a sack toda.y I
Ark�de!phia Milling Co.
W. H. GOFF CO., Distributors
State�boro, Ga.
the meeting resulted only as a result
I
of Harry Stillwell Edwards and his
"crowd" pulling nway from the re­
of Harry Stillwell Edwards and his
publican pal'ty in the state. It wue
very cusy to sec �oloncl wilfiurns
was not ill svmpul hy with the Atlanta
meeting of the hlaeks.: and ovidcntly
rlid I\Ot earn t.p be classed with
.I Brother" 1\! cCItI1'C,"
NOT WELL-NOT SICK
\\7IlCll the kirlncvs fail to clcnnse
the blood o[ impurities the whole
�ystem is nff'ect.ed. The results may
he a hulf-aick condition-not well
enough to work, IIOt sick enough for
bed-rheumnlic pains, bnckachc,
lameness. Foley Kidltey Pill" heal
and strerurthen disordered kidncys
lind help them do their work. Sold.
U)' Bulloch Drug Co.
Archangel Falls To The Bolshevists
Londoll,-Bn!she\'ili forces hnva cap­
turcd Archn ngol , on the \\'hito SCIl. uc.
':onling: iu n wlrctoss dispAtch It-om
xtoscow. The "whiles" ubandouarl tho
tOWI! 111"1(1 t.he t1:00IlS joillPd lhe Bol.
slle"iki. the IlIcssuge �Jecillres. Tho
In:)t allvjt:os to the' IJritish war offlco
on Iho IItll'lh ilussiall situlltion WeI'(J
(hilt 1)11 'l'eul'lIllry IS lho red COI'COS
worc 70 lIIil£'·.::I SOlltu uC An.:lll1T1gol. Bol.
shevisl 110HSL'ssiulI of tho city monus IJ
material \\'cul{t�lIi;..g or lilO OVina line.
Somebody'.
eoing to haue good cut,_ It
"You bet. I know the hcmeawherc they
h.l\'c lJood eate-Lhey a!waYJ bet/his flour.
Crm't woke 'C:ll tnhe any other.
Cll�ss.1 otll:ht t know. I (!t,!ivur lr;')­
ccncs Iota o' timco when thc!,'rc b�d i:lr,
biscuits or cakes.
My, ho·w good it umells when they opc,;n
the kitchen door. There is n good t"t'ut.un
why good cooks usc
Valier's Dainty Flour
-the,. get het/a reouhtt with il. A
��'?,d r�ill� ����. oll���lkn��� 1; .I!IIOW
�Zu� �:'nc� I�:o��l���r���nl"b[�il��
ability. Phonc)"ourClOce hchaait.
Stomach
Out of Fix?
'Photte YOllr groc'!' or
drugbisl for a dOZl·tt bOllles
or 111i ... '!t·lit'inus dil!.('>.:lnnl. U I!.lm\5
wilh IIH'uill t;i"I'� fli'!i\J,!JI!ul r,'lil'f. ur
no I·kll·t;l· for Ih� firsl !t1l.PI! lISPt\'
IVa/i.r'. Dainty Flour
require. I••• lard,
C. E. SCHUMACHER FLOUR CO.,
Wholesale Dist�ibutors, Augusta, Ga.
Shivar Ale
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMAilCS WITH
ShlVAR MI!lCRAL WATE� ArH> GINGER
I':othing like il for fl!lItWHling old
worn·()UI SI"IIIUdlS, t;OII'·l.lrl ing food
inlO rkh bloud nnd �oullli nee".
DOllIed and �tU..lrnll:ccl hy the celc·
l'r:lII'd Shi\'ar \linN,,1 Silring, ' hel·
lOll, S. r.. If rour I'c�t1lnr deuler
cannot supply \'(111 11'1t'pitnllc
STATE llOnO GROCI<;HY CO.,
Distributors for Stalcsboro.
=---..........oii-�
THE CLETRAC TANK TYPE TRACTOR
FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Weed-Dasher Tractor Co.
P. O. Box' I6IS
Savannah, Georgia
PETITION FOR CHARTER.
GEORQlA-Bulloch County.
To the Superiol' COllrt of said oUllty:
The petition of J. R. Nicholls. L. B.
Cromer. J. P. Addy "lid G. P. DOII­
nldson. nil of Bulloch county. Geor­
-gia, l'espectfu Ily shows:
1. They desire the croation of u
corporation and thc granting' of a
chartel' to them, their associates and
successors, under the laws of this
state. to be known unde!.;, the Ilame
"lid style o[
SOUTH GEO,RGJA LAND COM-
PANY.
fol' H period of twenty yep.l's, with
the right of I'cnewal at the cxpimtioll
of said period. its principal oHi.ce to
bc in thlj city of Stutesboro, Georgia.
its object being pecuniut'.v p,uin to
itself and its "tockholtlers. and its
cHpital stock to be ·Two Thousand
Dollars divided into shares o[ the
par value of One Hundred Dollars
euch. of which amount more than ten
per cent has now beon paid in, with
tne privilcge of increusing snme from
time to time by a mujoritYi vote of
the stockholders to nn amount not
exceeding F'ifty Thousand Dollars in
the a)::)::regate.
2. Petitioners desire authoritygiven to said corporation to can'Y on
I :�::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;=;;=;;;;=;E�and conduct lhe following kinds ofbusiness, viz., (a) a gcneral real es-tate and renting business, includingthe buy-ing. sclling, leusing. renting,
Iholding and using of real estate insuid county and elsewhere, and theudvertisiug' and conducting of auc�
lion sules of I'enl estnte and other
property in said county ai' elsewhel'e;(b) a general insurance agency. in­
cluding the right to solicit and writ"
fire. life. "ccident. health. casualtyand other kinds of insurance; (b) 11
gcneral lou n and discount business.
including the making' and negotiating-of loans [Ol· itself and olhers on real MONTGOMERY. ALABAMA.
cstate 01' other pt'Ollel'l:,{, and the di�- 22'an-5-19feb-9marcounting of notes. bills of exchungel�����������������������===�=��Or other commercial p"per: (d) buy-ing. selling' und othenvisc dealillg in flIrIV"rIVvttr • ·".·.·.· • • WJV-�yrl' ••••• •••rI'.· ·.·.·JWlive stock, farming implemcnts.
VO-I
hie Ins. uutomobile!-\. fencing', fcrtili­
zeI'S anci all kinds of fann products
and other merchandise, and olso
stocks and bonds and commercial sc­
eurities of "II kinds; and (e) the
carrying' on and conducting of anyof said line� of business ns agent fol'
�
others on commission 0)' otherwise as
well as in its own name !1nd right.3. Ie is also dcsircl.l thut said cor­
poration shall be ,'esled with all the
usual :lnd clistomary powers. rights
and privileges gorunted and allowed bylaw to like corporations, including therig-ht to have and usc a common senl.to mvke all necessary b�r-Iaws and
reg'ulation� for its rnunngement not
in conflict with statute, to sue and
plead in the courts. and to do all
other necessary thing'S 01' desired nct�
and to make and enter into all nec­
essary or desirec- contracts �or the
proper and successful carrying on of
the aforesaid lines of business.
\Vhereforc_ petitioners pray that
Raid ('orjJol'i.ltion be crc:lteu and that
said chart{'1' UC g'l'anled to them os
incorporutors thereof, with all the
pr.wcrH. l'ig-htR, 1'1 ivil I�'('I-' nnt! i'!Llnuni­
tieR gr-.lntcd nnrl allowed under the
laws of this slate now existent or
hereafter el1qcl.«!d r(:Jf\t�ng- to like
corpora lions.
BRANNEN. BOOTH & COWART,
Attorncy� fn,. Petitioners.
Fildd in otn('f' thi'5 Mnrrh 2nd, 19' O.
DAN
. RIGGS.
Cl .rk Superior Court.
Bulloch County. Geor!!iu.
(4muI'4tc) .
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR TWO
HUNDRED GOOD FAT BEEF CATTLE,
If you have any, riotify
us and we will see them_'
WIJ..L PAY MARKET PRICE FOR THEM.
itfa"a,rd Brothers
St�tesboro, Georgia
REAL DYEING AND CLEANING
OLD THING'� MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED
THE LARGEST AND BEST CLEANING PLANT SOUTH
MONTGOMERY FRENCH DRY
CLEANING CO.
MONEY! MONEY!
AT SIX PER CflNT PER ANNUM.
MONEY!
All the monl'!Y that y.ou want at six per cent. per ari­
num, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARSin which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for anylonger time than you use the money.
YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts, in­
vestigate and save monoy that rOll work for.
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
On Farms or City Property. C.,Uections a Specialty.
CHAS. PIGUE
Attorney-at-Law.
.+'+.+010'1 1 1 1 ,H,O!·oj-r++++-r+-I-+-:�+++++++ I I I I I 1 I ...
t CHOICE PECAN TREES
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+
-I- E. M. BOHLER. Proprieter
+ JIMPS, : I : : :
t (20Dlarly)
.
,
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,
9:+.+++++++++-1'++'1-+++++++++++++++ fo· fo I 1.1'.1: I.:
WHY NOT SAVE F'REIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES, RAlL­
ROAD FARE, TEAM HillE AND AGENTS' COMhflSSIONS ON
YOUR PURCHASES1 lillY P�;cAN TREES, WITH ALL THE
ABOVE-NAMED COSTS OMI'£TED. AND AS GOOD AS THE
BEST. PROM A HOME INS'£ITUTlON_·
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
GEORGIA
�
'I
�'. '
PACE TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I PALMER'S HAT IN RING,OPENS HIS CAMPAIGN
· . .
Mrs P F Hudson spont 'I'hursdny
tn Savannah
Mrs W E Gou ld hns returned
from Sandersv ill e where she visited
her laughtet MIs L I Hall
...
MI�SC5 Pennie Allen and Josle
AI InS attended the Edenfield Mal tIn
wcdd ng at StIllmore last week
· . .
MIS. Belle Outland lef t Tu esdu j
fOI S ivannah where she w II spe id
Home t me with rr ends and rclntlvcs
Mrs Brooks Simmons \ 151 ted
vannnh one da� It et week
· ..
MI and nrr. D3\ e Lane
week end visitors III Savannah
.
Mn yor J W Rountree has I etur n
ed from a bnef VISIt In Sac nnr rh
lIt George Don aldson W 15 11 , S
ItOI to Sylva In du r ng tho week
· .
Mrs M S Dekle and daughter
Claxton spent fuesd I) In the CIt)
• ••
ShClltl' W If DeLoach wa. n VIS
lItor to Snvol1llah hdullI1g' t.he \\ cck
• ••
J WInton UpchUl ch postlllastel ot
StIlson IS a V1SltOI In the cIty today
•••
MISS EUnIce Warnock "as the
guest o( fnends 111 Metter Wednes
day
· . .
MIS Eltzubeth Do\\ney ,'fas I
to! to Sa, nnn I.h clUJ I g
'\\t?t! \,;nd
...
Goff and little daughter
Emma LOUise \\ ill retUl n home 11\) t
Sunday from spend ng !So ne tIme
Pllnskl wIth Mr and All. IV
MIS T � Row�l1 has lCt lIed to
hCI home II BnmIngham Ala niter
spending scvcrnl days \V th hor sister
Mrs J I DaVIS and othm I chtlvc.
n Stu lcsboro
· . .
MI J E DIxon of Gtlfhn IS now
w th \\ Jl Goff Co and wIll suc
cccd Mr T J Denmark us book
kceper Mr Dlxo 1 s fum Iy \\ III JOIl1
h m lutci nnd..,,\ 111 make theu home
In Statesbolo
· . .
MI C G Rogcls of Bcn ettsvllle
C !! back wIth hIS fnel ds n
Statesbolo und IS now connected
wIth II II Goti' Co a. nss!!tnnt man
ager liIs f 1m Iy WIll JOIn h m nt
an cully ,Ilte
. . .
MIss Estclle Water! left last weck
fat KInston N C to en tel school
En route she stopped In Savannah
to V!!lt her sIsters MI.. Ruth Wa
ters of that cIty md MI •• Glady.
Water. who I. vlsltlnl:' from Waoh
Ington D C
!IIr Em t Edenfield has I etulned
to Atlnntn uftel It \ I� t with filC H.I!:;
111 Stlltesbolo
· .
MISS Nell Hugg ns anJ MISS N III
me Mell OllIff o( Claxton SPCllt thc
week III the cIty
· ..
Dr and MIS J A DIllnrd and M S"
Maybel Platt wele \lSltOtS to S I
vnnnah Wednesdlll
...
MISS WIlln. Jay of Mcldllm spent
last week II the cIty wIth her pllr
ents 1111 and Mr. L E Jay
. .
Major Homer C Parker of Camp
GOJ don wne a V1s1tor to hH5 home
folks Saturday and Sundny
B R OLLIFF
AARON NOTESSTATESBORO CAMP NO 158
W 0. W
Regular lIIeetmltS held on the 2nd
nd 4th Tuesday I1Ights ench month.
'Member. ara ulged to attend tIM
meetlllg8 D B BUIE C C
E A WOODS Cleok (15Jntf)
1110. Inez Durden at Graymont
wa. a ..eek end Jueot of ),(,OS Rubye
Gny
F rlendo of ),(180 Lona LanIer WIll
be glad to know that she IS dOIni
nIcely after a recent operotlOn
There WIll be a hterary society
meetll1g at Aaron HIgh Schhool on
Fr d y March 12 Everybody IS In
vlted
placed on the GeorgJ� prImary
lots He also declared he favored
uninstructed delegates to the national
com en ticn where he expressed the
hope that the utmost fl eedr m o[ IIC
DEMOCRATIC ASPIRANTS HAD
ton should p revui l and where motives
of h gh �CI\ICe alone should control
WAITED ON PRESIDENT WIL Mr Br-yan on several recent OC"'.I
SON BEFORE ANNOUNCING • o ns hus sscrtcd that he W:IS not and
Wash ngton D C March 1-'lho vould not be a candid ite Should
pi esidentiul camp 19n from the Dem Mt BI ynn lema n firm n hi!; resolve
st indpo nt was opened to �pCCt111tIon \8 to the candidate to ob
n the opin on of political tam the for mer leader S Indorsement
lenders here through acceptance by has been" desprcad 11 po litic I ell
Attorney General Palmer of a place cles Mr Br-yan IS cons dored 15 hav
on the Gco rg ia state prrmury ballots IlIlg a ,cry fnendly feelIng (01 AttarI'he Republican c imp ugn has been ne) General P lin or
01 Iot several weeks but the forrna l The C oorgm slat .... comm ttce which
announcement by Ml Palmer 111 n received Ml Palmer 8 telegram to
telegram to LI e secrctui y of the Geor night also recently rcc IVOrl a tele
gra Democratic stute committee that gram [tom
Mr Hoover ct.itio 16 fOI
he would be a c mdidate \\1.\S the first whom hnd been precontcd.e In tills
to be m I(le by any of tho.e who huve teleg am the fOI mer food Idmlll atra
been mentIOned as pOSSible ChOICCi5 tor s d he thou,-,ht noth I P.' "ould be
of the Snn FranCISCO conventIOn Hided lo the publ c wel( Ie by the
DemocluLIC asplI Ilts ror the nom lISC of hiS n tnlO In the st ltC pi mary
n ltlon hHve held back fOlln d ln In olhel statements Mr Hoo\cl hus
nounccments awn tlllg II declalatlon decllllCd to IndIcate hiS party stand
by PIes dent W Ison as to hIS pluns [SUy I g he "auld uwalt def nltlOn o(Although nothlllg hus como f,om the pllnc pies be (are "I gnlnc h mHelf
WhIte !louse the open cllndldacy of e lhel w th he DemoclUts or Repubh
Ithe AHol ney Genel I who IS purtlcuIndy close to Mr WIlson was Ilccepl- Sell ltOI Owon IS saId by some pol
cd 11 Home qu 11 tel 0 as deHn lely 111 It cnl leaders to hove co lSlder blu fol
d cntll1g that the prcSldent would not lOWIng In the Southwest al d Gov
cntci a third campaIgn I [ChIll <.Is n me has bee blought fotW tl Mr PrlmCl S hat In the IlIlg wmd Ilrgely beenuse o( hIS open op
pol tlCIIIIS hele look fOI f01711 I In pas tlO I to the flJdCl 01 ploh bIt on
nounccments to come qUickly flam amendment
those who have been holding Attorney General Pal nCr In tho
CI nd dne os In the bncl(g'lound vow of politicilns 1 ele cntels 1I1tO
Gov Cox o( OhIO and Jame. \\ the campaIgn" th 11 substant 'lor
gil zal on behmd hllTl ThIS Olgan
IZatlOn It IS sual hulS lesulted 10 part
(rom the act" tICS cf MI P limel as
allen ploperty clIstod m dUllllg the
''It l11d 1� Attorney Gencl:11 In Ill!
nOls l\IJ Palmer s organlzatlon 18 !lOld
to bo partlcul,"I) strong Last week
he returned fom Q .penkll1g tllP 'ThlCh
took hIm to Topcka -Kon and to
Flankfort Ky Several weeks a�
he made a more extended tllP through
the MIddle West WIth the lesult that
Ialthough an E3Stern man a n�tlve ofPennsylvu0l8 he I!! WIdely known Inthe Central .LAte.
II
Remember the1Name
TaKe a good look.�at ..tht:.
SacK and saylto�your
Grocer-
RISING'SUN
,. The Flour ti;;" Guo�(Jntee.r
the B,SCUit,,"
He'll Know!
.... JI •
"'IASHVILLE ROLLEIl MILlo')
So" Ttl, Rid MiU
NA_HV t...L-B T.N ..... )
WATCH YOUR STEP-
The soldIer days may be ovel but lt wlll
stIll pay yom to watch y,our step, to keep m
Ime, to advance as the wolld advances
Cllanges are lapld these days when man
travels undEU the waters of the sea m U­
boats and salls off thlough the clouds m an
aIrshIp, talk:; even to forelgn lands by wue.
less telephone Are you keepmg step by
keepmg your funds at our bank and accept­
mg all the modern bankmg faCllItIes we have
to offer? Or are you still carrymg your mon­
ey around on your person or hldmg It m your
home? Keep step The wodd progresses
BANK OF STATESBOR 0
" Statesboro, Ga.
In connectIOn With
(elal d fonnel vll1b:u��mdot to Ger
mnn� wh lc pOi nllttlng thcll numel!l
to be pi Iced on I"mary b dlot. have
not a. yet made fOI mal
men�
OthOls "ho hn,e been
IlOnllnntlOn Include
Adoo fOI mct !Secletary of the treat
ury WIlham Jennlllgo Brynn th"c.
the Democrntlc st \l datd benrer Sen
ator Robert L O'Ten of Okluhoma
Herbert Hoover and Gov Ed...rd. of
New Jereey
Former SecI.bllY McAdoo ene ot
the filst mentIOned as a po.slble call POI tllnd Olego!> Mo.c
dldate ha!S rerr.>ttncd flom II dlcnttnt( nouncement was made today by New
In nny w y th It he mIght enter the ton McCoy a locol DemocllltlC lead
Democrat c I st., but In answel to a
et that he had opened campalgn
telegram fl am t.h� m Iyor of MIlledge headquarters hel e for WIllIam G Mc
'Ille Ga h s homc towll,say ng Cltl Adoo and that petItIons to put MI
666 qUickly relieve. con.Upallon zens the) e j ad clrcuJat�d a petitIon McAdoo s n:lme on the ballot DS a
blhouaneu 10.. of appellte and head n tus behnlf M McAdoo wrote thot C 1nd cllte fOI the Democi tiC PI CSaches due to torpid hver (3dec) he would "lOt permit hIS nlme to be uentlHl nomlutlon 11 Olegon WIll be
put Into cIrculatIOn ImmedlUtely
WANT A HOME?
Do you want n b�and new bunga
low at a pr ('e cheaper thnn yOl cnn
bUIld It? I buy and bUIld by the
wholesale Tenns All homes mod
el n Large 01 small Come and 00
led F:;:;,;��:��';;��;7:,::::'�'
+
:j:
+ +
:j: :j:
-1+" WHAT TRADE WITH SOUTH :j:
+ +
:I: AMERICA MEANS- :j:
+ :j::� What can appeal mOl e to the lmagmatlOn .
:j: than the mystenes of forelgn trade? AndHOW TO TREAT YOUR l- h h bItSTORAGE BATTERY �. yet, 111 t e past, we ave een a mos con-
I
tent to let them remam unsolved Today, aA good mnny car owners have com
mented on the way a storage battery new era IS begInnIng Wear e enterIng for­
.tays on the Job light up to the last fi ld d t k htf I 1 t­mil ute
,
Endull1nce seems to be one + elglt e an a Ing OUI Ilg U P ace In 1
of then strong pomts + Banlnng and trade must go handm hand andE, ery once m a whIle a battCly +
IS brought In because the 0\\ ne, dIS- :t the Feder al Reser ve System lS the basls of
co,ered suddenly that It "as dead +t the finanCll'11 structme whlch must be created
I·
on hIS hands saId E A Futch the ... �.
'" Illm d SCI' ICC StatIon de IlCl +
'
Most of these fllules Ire due to + "T'YLe CIT'TZENS �ANKplam ordlnmy neglect and "e I + .1. II 1. II
wa�:-:> expll11 to the ownCI th It the l�: .blttery had been slo"ly we<lllng out,+ Netter, Geo1gla
fOI n 101g: time thlou!!h undclcharge +
01 a' el \\ 01 k lao.!< of watm 01 some r+++++++oIo++++·H··H··I·+++++++·'·+�··H·++·H ·H. :'.H.";.
cuuse o[ buttcIY plcm .. tulc de
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Please bear In mllld that I stIll rep
resent the lendmg magaZInes of the
I country and Will appreciate an opportulllty to handle your subscrIptIOnsfor nr y publlcntlOns you mny want
[WIll recen
e ether new or old sub
scnptIons Please favor me WIth thIS
opportul1lty to serve you
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
(4sep tfc)
We announce the arrival of a carloid ;;f­
NEW MODE).. MAXWELL
TOURING CARS
5 foll� to expect th It any bat
tmy IS go ng to last fOlevel but thete
IS plel ty of ploof to show that the
I 'ght kllld o[ C \I e wIll extend ItS
Ilife (01 a long tllneI Ah\a�s put 111 watel legulutly and\\ he 1 ) OUt sel \ ICC statio 1 denlcl tellsj. ou I c1J1sulatlOn IS neC'Cssn'Y have It
done It once Plactle 'lly every bat
tel y m Ide except those protected by
thl eoded rubber InsulatIOn needs Ie
1I1sulatlOn at least onCe 111 the COUl se
of Its Ilfe
He Feela L.ke a New Man
Hheumatlc pams backache pam!
In sules sore muscles stiff Jomts or
an ah ays tIred feelIng are usualls
symptoms of dIsordered lod neys W
W Wells ToquIn Mlch Wlltes I
Dm on my feet most of the tIme and'
)!et bred But after takIng Foley
KIdney PIlls I feel hke a lIew man'
Prompt acton Sold by Bulloch DruR
Co
Come and get yours, they will soon all be
sold. Also a few used cars In good condi­
tion at a bargain.
(26feb2t)
SCARBORO & WEST
USED CARS FOR SALE
To m ke loom for a sillpment of
Maxwell curs we WIll sell at a SHcrl
fice b,o 01 thtee used cars that have
been tholoughly o,erhauled All 111
finc condltlou If:\ ou w mt f\ llsed
car 01 the best I ght car 111 Ameflca
see UH
CHICH��fJ..�NI�,!tL�lSLnd"I,.ky .II.u..I,,,, ._01 I I ell it"... JflllnoonoJ II" rwl �Jill" n n d Ind O"ld neu IebOles se:acd ... th DUG Rbbon
n�i����n;ru�"� Ic:iil.�!�t
)'c rn UQ .. n/lSlle:; S rest A hi KIl 1I!l4
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS ElERYWHffiE
THIS ISSUE
12 Pages
FIRST SECTIOt(
PAGES 1-8
U�I��� v\e�lerl�I:�:�t::�!:'::�I::�I:�:: IBIG ROAD PROGRAM
��I���'�e�hu�;I��1"31��g�III��II��'� �::I e�\ fOR FIRST DISTRICT1m 01 und U� a I esult the gospel of
tel c: n d cation SPI C rd into counties
where no rmssro nary work on tick
erudica tion had 05 yet been under
taker DUling the ( st few l'(lllS
thei e \\ ere muny protests Most of
the plotestCls pOInted alit that athOl
stutes" ete Il.Ot pro III bitIng the move
ment of tICk Infested cottie lint! If
they dId thc)
\\ h Ie Geolglll
eglll,tlon
lhe benefIc II le'lIlts of thIS leg
L Il"ttlOI SOOI1 became 1pp:ll e tt Illd 111
1917 the GenC! al Assembly pIssed 1111
let ploillb tIng the mo, emel t of tIel
IIllested cattle lIlto "Ithln 0 th ough
tl e slate of Geo g a HIlVIng been
conv need that the cally completlon
of tick eradlc:ltion "as desll able
j caslble Ind nccessal y ftom t\ stl ctly
cco om c v ewpo I t the CenCI 11 As
sembly In 1918 passed the stltewlde
tlck eJ 1(1 c Itlon ....ct whlcl \ ent Into
eflect 0 1 Decembel 31 1919
,'1,,110.1. 11m•• E,toblllb.ci Jul,. 11192} C I d ted J ...uo� 2� 1917�hat..ebeee New. Elt b .fllrch. 1900 oalo 1 • -,3
Will Bf TICK FREE
BY [ND OF 1921
� �,�
IL�ITJ)lllE�� �JP�llJN}(G
§lilln1c� cmffil@ JlJ)1f®��®�
ONE HUNDRED SUITS-
Fancy Ripple-Tail Suits, the very
latest creations in suits, just re­
ceived by express.
ILAITJ)lllE�9 ITJ)�JE��JE� 000
I
Three large shipments received this week
REMEMBBR that we take pleasure In
showing our customers whether
you buy or not.
HOS fiLE PUBLIC SENTIM£N'f IS
CHANGED BY EDUCATIONAL
CAMPAIGN IN GEORGIA
Atlm ta Mil ch 8 -lndlcntl0" al o
that the" 01 k of tick el HilcaL on 11
the state o( GeOlgta \\111 be complete,
dUI ng the yeul 1921 Actne co
opmutl\e t ck Clad cation IS 111 plog
less In 35 coutIcs 111 the 5t 1te 01
Ceol gw \\ I lie of the
ale 3ltead� lctlvely engaged
the eSloblIshmCl t 01 dlpP ng vats
pU�J111atol \ to completing the WOI k
at the ell hest pOSSIble d Ite
'Vlth only one or two exceptions
thl.J cou ty ollie uls have shaWl 11
most commendable SPlllt of co opela
tlOn In the enfolccment of the state
" dc tlcl e achc It IOn a t YO Illch \\ cnt
II1tO elTcct a I J InulllY 1 1920 PI cs
ent 1 HI cut OilS POlllt to the most suc
ceasful ye H III tlcl el ad catIOn so f II
kad 1I0tw thstandmg the fact that
man! of the COL It es 1 wh eh the
'WOlk. IS at p esent III pl01;1e53 plO
teotet! blttelly ugamst tIck el III ell
Lien
Th. ch Inlt0 111 publ c .ent ment
formellv hostile 01 nUIAClent to tick
",ad cotlOlI IS thought to be a lesult
of the genelnl iiut-lsfactlO 1 and ap
(novnl that hIS been uccolded tIce
etad c1tIon 111 the tCltltOI Y WIIelC the
... Ik has beell completed "lid to the
geaelous PUbltClty of educatIOnal
plopagu Ida given thiS \"01 k by the
In CS!
lIuccossful bl eeder. o( h gh class
pure bled cattle Iccog11lzed flam the
begl n ng th It tIck Clad catIOn was
absolutely mpellltIve to thell suc
oess and n not a few Instances these
ploneelS of a gle Itel and bette I
Geol g I cattle I dustl y clellled thell
ialms of tIcks and kept the I cattle
flee of tIck m(estltlOn velole then
)ospect \0 COllnties undeltook t ho
wOlk on H COUI ty w de baSIS lhe
succeoses -;;f J S Sh 19lcl at Ash
bUll II H TIft at liitol E E
Mock at 'lhomasvllle Geo Stat! IIgs
at Haddock G I aId othOls In tho
pure bled cattle bUSIness UI e sh nlllg
examples of \\ hat can bo do 1e "Ith
pUle bl ed cattle on tIck" ee farms
In tlCl( IIlfcsted [II e s On a fur IUl
gel scale E T Cornel of M llhaven
demonstrated the feaslbii ty of C1adl
cotlng the tIcks flom hIS 16000 acre
fal m n Screven county keeping h S
l¥ld of stllctly commelcllIl beef cat
tic and hiS extensive fal m free of
tIcks notwlthst lndlQg the fact that
the entll e surrounding teu tory har
bored tIck mfested cattle As a re
suit of hIS fOleslght and splendId
Judgment 111 el mmatmg the tIcks
fr'3l1l hIS herds he has fOI years en
Joyed the reputatIOn of I epeatedly
toppIng the market WIth I8Ige can
81gnments of beef cattle bl ed grown
and finIshed on hIS l\hllhtl\ en planta
tllon
Thele arc a large nllmbel of men
who dcsel ve to be ment oned among
theQc plOneelS 111 establish I g a prof
Itable cattle II1dustI y In the state of
Geolglll and as then number grows
the Impetus given tick eradlcatiol
gains addItIon '11 force and specd 1:1n
tIl as stated at the outset the IIIdl
catIOns a I e th ,t th s WOI k \\�ll be
completed dUrIng he yell! 1921
No smgle factol ploved male deb
mentll and cotsly to t ek el adlcAtlOn
than h IS the movement of tIck mfesu
ed cattle All who have gIven the
subject a fan and Impatt al consHI
eratlOn have I ecognI ed thIS fact but
any attem}jt to I estllct the movement
of tIck mfested cattle was from the
begmnIng fought b (telly by pack
ers cattle tladels anti some cattle
ownel S Almost all early attempts to
prevent the movement of tIck II1fesl­
ed cattle were abandoned
In 1911 the state vetel nGrIan of
Ge01g1a ptesented to the comnllSSlon
er of agrIculture for hIS apPloval a
draft of Regula�on No 10 whIch pro
T{ded ways and means whet eby the
owner 01 shIpper of cattle WIthIn the
quarantllled area mIght shIp hIS cal­
tle upon hIS own .flldaTlt to market
eenters The regulatIOn was approv
ed and put In operatIOn SectIOn No
3 of thIS regulatIOn supplIed the fonn
of aflldavlt whIch must be obtaIned
by the raIlroad "gent WIthIn the quar
nntmed llrea before accepting n shIp
ment of cattle In thIS affidal It the
owt e VI shlppel stipulates thut
These cnttle at e free of tIcks Should
they upon tnSpoctlon while III transit
be found mfested w th tIcks I aglee
to pay all costs InCIdent to feed ng
And d "mfectlOn wh Ie tlteso cattle
I re held 111 qUfll antlne thiS cost to
be a bona fide hen upon these cattle
-
-=
GtORGIA UVE STOCK
GRADUAllY TAKING lEAD
OUTRANKS OTHER
SOUTHERN STATES IN NUM
BER OF GOOD COWS
rh.t GeolglU 10 13pldly fOlglng to
the fl ont as a live stock state IS ndl
catOO by the last monthly I eport of
the Amellc In Jersey C Ittle Club ap
pealIng III the JClsey Bulletlll the
offiCIal bleed pllblIcat on Each month
the I e appenIS a complete I st of all
cows on oillcml tcst thloughout tho
UI ted States pI oduclI g 50 pounels
01 mal e of buttel fat pel month 1 he
An mIl Husba HI y d, IS On of the
Geolg Il College of Agllcultllle RII
pel \ ses these omcml tests 111 the
stnte of GeorgI) The accompnn� 1 19
table shows the numbe, 01 co vs the
nll nbcI of bleedcr n I the U\CI gc
pi oduct on fOI til of the southel
� lues hnvlllg COWS <illul!f� n6 fOI
th s select lIst
State COIVS
9
8
2
2
2
BI eedelS \, Fat
4 GO 31
2 5742
5223
5197
5076
5323
5262
1\1 Ira ISag 51 29
Tn all of the southern states Gear
gla lanks titst WIth June CO\\S In the
50 pound lIst Texas her nearest
competItor has eIght the -next three
states have two cows each qualifYing
for the lIst and the three remaInIng
states have only one cow each It IS
also \\ 01 thy of note that the I I ne hIgh
tes� �g cows lill GeorglIa averaged
60 31 pounds of buttel (at pel cow
ThIS "auld be <Kjulv.alent to 7095
pou d,<! of butter per cow III thIrty
days In thIS same lIst Mr J R
Humphley of AClVorth Ga had the
dIstInctIon of oWllIng the hIghest pIa
duclllg cow In the UnIted States on
officI II test fOI tllITty day petlod 111
the class o( cows 3 If., to 4 years of
nge It IS well to 1 emembel 111 thiS
COll1CctIOn that at the Jecot t Intet
nat on,l lIve stock exhlb ts E E,
Mack � Sons of ThomasvIlle Ga had
the gland champ a I Hetefold bull
a Id Peacock & Hodge of Cochlan
Ga had the gl and champ On Duroc
JClsey boa I These I nprecedented
tllumphhs of Georg a stockmen tndl
cate the pass bllltlCs "Itlllll the state
WIth these mal velaus accompl sh
ments It IS not SUI pllsmg th It- the
400 ownelS of leg steled'-Jersey cat
tle III GeorgIa have deCIded to hold a
meetIllg In Atlanta on Malch t2nd
for the purpOse of olganlY-lng a state
Jelsey Cattle Bleeders Ass.cIatlon
2
2
HOLD EXAMINA'I'ION FOR
POSTMASTER AT ROCKY FORD
At the request of the Postmaster
General the UnItel! States CIVIl Ser
\ ).ce COhlmlsslon has announced an
examInatIOn to be held at MIllen Ga
am March 17 for the posItIon of post
master at Rocky Forti ThIS office
has on annUlI I compensatIon of $1
000 To be elIgIble for thIS examll\
atlO 1 11 applIcant mwst be a CItizen
o( tbe UnIted States must a<:tually
leslde \\Ith n the delIVery of the office
nnd have so res ded at the time lhe
present vacancy occulled Appl
cants must huve reached then twen
ty first but not the II s xty first bIrth
day on the dute of examll ntlon
---.---
666 qUick y e leveS Colds and La
...sr ppe ConatlpBtlon Blhou.nes.
0,. of ApP�hte and Headache. 3 11
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DARBY TO INSTAll
NfW PlANING MilL
In a half page ndvertl3ement of
the WIllIams Brown Company pub
IIshed last week an error was made AND£RSON BEGINS WORK
III Mr Brown S IIIltlals glVll1g them ON HANDSOME NEW GARAGE
as J C' msteod of R J Mr
Brown IS now employed WIth the well
known Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Compan; whele he has been fOI the
past sevel al year::; He recently be
came IIssoclated WIth Messl s F T
and J C 1\ III urns n � gene 81 mer
cantlie busmess undet the fil m
of T,V Iii ms
....
BJO\\1l Comp31 y
\ ille whe: e he \H1S employed \\ th
ThlI If D Anderson I the automo
b Ie business IV II be 11\ chnrgo of the
mocha ucnl dop I tment ind \V II be
III pos'it 011 to rendci PIO npt and ef
fie ent se: VIce to the public I'ho
Ch"lmels ca i IS "ell ind popularly CHURCHES TO RESUME SERVoknow n III this tC11ltOI � UI d anum j
bel of new owners nrc IIdIllI\' In cars ICES SUNDAY AND SCHOOLS
bought dUllllg the PIlSt fe\\j duys [' TO OPEN MONDAYfrom MI Al1delsoll At a mcetlllO' of city counCil yes-----5-
,. ItCldn� aftelno;n It \Va lesolved toFIRST NA HONAl DANK 11ft the flu bun SatUlduy evenIng at1 G 0 clock ptO\ Idod thol e IS no sert
TO ISSUE NfW STOCK �I���echange In cond tlons before thot
WILL INCREASE CAP I rAL STOCK I J h s means th It church selvlces
ro DOUBLE PRESENT AMOUNT
wIll be held III Statesbolo Sunday
BY NEW ISSUE
fOI the filst tll110 In till eo weeks and
A
I thllt school WIll I csume Mo IJ Iy ofter's ,,111 be noted flOM 111 IdVCl tlse
a I ecess of three weeksmCI t clscwhcl C 11 thIS ISSt e the Fllst
NJ. tlOnal B 1Il1( IS shot tly to ISSue new Dtlli�
I epOI ts havo been submltted
stock III lin amount cqual to the PI es
to the cIty autholllIes by the phyal.
ent capital so thut the entll c stock
CIUIlG In Stnt;_esbULO shOWing th.e men­
"III be $lOO 000 bel of cuses ef flu undet tleutment.
] h s move was dec de I Upon at u
On the hi st dl Y u I eport was mnde,
meetll g of the ofhc"ls pI eVlously
thCl e weI e shown to be 136 casee,
held Illd almost the entll. nmount of bemg the totul Ilumbel wllch bud tl '­
the e,. ISSUe h.!ls alI 011 Iy ve n sub ,eloped PIOVIOUS to that tIme Th.
sCllbed for I dally figul's have gllldunlly f"Uen
1 he F 1St NatIonal IS a Ie or the
off untIl the plesent \\eek the num.
stlong flnanc tI II1sLlttltlons of thiS bel IS Jllllcttcally nothlllrr
scctlon ano I! lapldly growing In BU8110SS
h IS not generally bee.
stI el gth WIth the II1CI ellsed CAPltul 1\'1 eatly dlstu, bed by the b In except
It WIll be n .tIlI bettel sh Ipe to cure I
that the movIe the tel Was put �••
fat the needs o( Its pat I ons tn ely out of busmess for the tillie,
---- ana tho cool dllnk places have bOGn
GROWING TENDENCY TO
I fOlcerl to adopt pleOllutlOnUty me_
I
UIOS wlllch havo entaIled soma IIttl.
LEGISLATE BY IMPULSE I
addItIOnal ��
Is leglslatlO�mpulse becon I WANTS TO WIPE OUTII g unj10pulal I And WIll all the IIII.\s
BIG MEAT PACKERSthut go on the statut b'loks 111 the Ine II futul e be fiTst sClenitlfi"olly'
weIghed and IIn!llyzed In the lIght of SMALL LOCAL AND CO OPERA.
cold fucts I
I TIVE STOCK YARDS SUGGEST.o lly lecenUy u b II was before the ED AS SUBSTITUTEIowa leg slat1lle fOI pussugc PIOSCllb
ng the length of hotel bed sheets, Wllshmgton Malch 8 -VIrtual
LegislatIOn IS now even pending 111 cIJm1l1ntIOn of thc big pnckCls from
Co gless-although (e\\ know oJ' It the meat IndustlY lind substItutIOn
-\\It ch If enncted would plo\llle of smull locnl n ld co opcratlve stock
fOI the nntlOnaitzuLlOn of the tm ms y II ds and slaughtet houses W 1S sug..
of the natIOn \\ auld take the falms gested today vy E C Lussltel at
aWlly flom then prcsent O\lnets and lex IS leplesentll1g live stocl grow­
put them Linder the ch ug-a of u bu Illg olga lIzutlO S beColc the House
I eUIl composed of one fal mor one Agilcuitul e Committee
faltn hand find one consumet' Of I The pllcklng blHnnecs now IS un ..
COUISO It IS mplobuble th It thIS up economICal �II Lus"ltCl assClted,
I It leglsllltlOn WIll pass fOI It would cnuSllg 1I1JUlY to hve stock ploducer.
be only an enterl g wedge to the und consumels Transportutlon of
nntlol alnmtlOn of all bUSIness lIldus cattle to the packing centers anu re­
tl es--the glocel y stale the saw mIll I tUlll shIpment of meat to consumers
the telophone exchange and ovelY Imvolves an oconomlcal loss he sUld,
th ng else Thc ownershIp ol any whIch can be ellmmated only by leglo.
IHopelty e'en II home mIght actu IllItlOn to leduce control of the bIgally become the subJect of the same packers Ind to foster small co opera..
rule I tIve agenCIes WIdely dIstrIbutedTho 1919 seSSIOn of the New York LassIter also urged separatIOn of
leglslatule was one of the first to large stockyards from packer controL
taboo uphft legIslatIOn affectmg ['he yards he saId should not be own.
that state whell U ClIUCUS of the rna ed by a holdIng company but by the
JOllty party called a halt and re.olv Ilallroads as U transportatIon ad.
cd to plotect busl:less and property Junct TlUnsfet of packers' stock 1ft
flam such so called legIslatIOn by
I the yards to other than laIlroad m.
Impulse whIch was II1tended to be
I terests the wltn..,s saId would not
pushed through The proposed bIlls meet the demands of the lIvestock
coveted such subJccts as mInimum I prodUCIng Interests
wage health msulUnce for IllIployees I Indopendent stockyards and slaugh.
matellllty benefits compulsory edu I tCl ng plants ClJnnot be developed
catIOn of el1lploy�es at the expense of Mr Lassltel s lid so long as Congress
the IIldustlY and the shorter day: pelmlt. the I uge packets to have
All weI e clothed WIth h gh,.sound ng such a plepondent share of busllleBS
and IIppenhng tItles but "11 conceal I Mele sIze of the freIght the bIg
ed some brand of Ism when put packels have to contllLute the WIt-
undeI the X loy : ness deciuled obtamed fOI the pack.
Says Leshe a Weekly In a recent elS specl Ii fa,ols from the u\llro(lds
ssue Unde'! the stImulus of at suffiCIent to shut off successful com.
tacks Upon bus ness the bUlden at petItIOn
soclaitstlC expellmcnts h IS been added MI LaSSiter OPl>osed owncrshlp of
to the lii eady heavy load that busl I efllgelatol calS by the packers who,
ness has been CIII rylllg It has been he saId also should be dIvested at
unpopuhu to Oppose those dcmands all IntCle,.,t 1n cattle Joan compal1les
Many newspapels call led along by Many of the wItnesses who have op.
the tIde have lent It theIr mfiuence posed the pendlItg legllslatlOn for
'l he tllne fOI a hult had come and It packer control MI':' LaSSIter said,
IS to the cledlt of the New YOlk leg wele bOlrowers from the packCls or
slltule that the pArty caucus put Its packer banks
foot down to plotect busmess from I LasSltel In the course of hIS tes­
so called upl ft leglslat on tImony char�ed that Herbel t Hoover,
In these days when men are car Iwhen (ood admll Istlator III 1917. sup.
'led off thell feet by appeals to the
1 pressed the repOlt by an admlDlstra.
emobions legIslatures have been .tam 1 tIon commIttee JustlfYIng prIce.
peded nto passIng very questIOnable
1 charged for mIlk by daIrymen 5 or­
legIslatIOn These proposals ale par
I
ganlzatlOn Mr Hoover deCIded the
tlcularly inapproprIate at thIS tIme I wItness saId that pubhc OpinIOn wae
when busmess IS beaung" so many so ndverse to the dairymen, that a
burdens
I
report m theIr support would have
The caucus report characterIzed the an unfortunate effect The fOl'lliler
health Insurance bIll as an unJust food admll1lstlator also saId by the
Invas on of tHe rIghts and prInCIples '\ltness to have refused t.o extend the
of both employer and employee In Food AdmInlstratlO1l s control to cat­
VIOlatIOn of the gualantees contamed tie and other hve str>ek except hogs.
In the constltut On It also remarks Conumttee members objected to
that the cou"try s expCllment '\lth the tl end of the testImony oaYlng
Gave lInent control of laIlrouds tel lIfr Hoove, ought to have oppoltulll.
cglaph a,nd telephone lInes demon' ty to answer Ml La","tel s chalges
shates that mUl1lclpnl ownership of
I
-
public uttlltles would be undeSirable Lyceum Attraction Monday Nllht,
I1d thai eVen I desllable the ex st March 29
tng fin rtH' 11 condItiO I� of CUl (1 tiC'S '] he p;'leatest magICian n the world.
plecludes the thought of expelIm.ni Reno WIll be at the COUlt house onthe above date Bo sute the chIldren
IIIg at thIS t me .ee hun (llmar3te)
�
flU BAN TO BE lIfHD
NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT
BULLOCH TO COME IN FOR A BUYS OIL MiLL SITE AT HAND
SHARE Of FEDERAL ROAD SOME FIGURE AND BEGINS
IMPROVEMENT FUNDS WORK AT ONCE
(Jndu tl rl Iudox.) A b g planing mill and d: y I iln IS
rhe fil st d stt let or Geol m :s 0 e of he new ent piises PIOllllscd! g StJtesbolo fOl the Immed lite futulo
PI 01111�lJlg to !tve up to Its lank lI1 e
I
thc II st step fotward wh eh \VIlS co 1miLttel of good laId eonstlucttlOn
summated today when F W Darblth s yea as \\ II be seel flam a lC
po t mHde by DIVISIon En Illeer B bought
flam the CentlIlI OIl Co the
H G fl II I d t
g
� Iplopeltl
III South St.ntesbolo kllo\\ntl W I lel quu ClS III U
llS tic oil mill sitevll1nnh wh,o ha� JUst vls.ted he
COL ILles on 1 tOUI of InvesLI:Slllton
lh tract compuses tPPIOX mlltcly
of thl! Sltulilt 0 1 He COl fellcd w�th
se\on nCles II d \\Ith the tllCle IS
the cumllllSSlonelS o[ the '"I liS
Included the Clght gills operatcd by
COUlltl S anti hIS f Idl gs ale eneot
the Centlal OIl Co tilling the PHSt
season and iii bu Id ngs Int! equIpago ng fOl the Good 10 Id plOvement In Tllentthl, cal nel of the state
A total of $096 000 has beel
MI DUI by st Ites that he all e Idy
plicd jOt by these COL lt J!S pllnel on the wuy and \\ 111
se\er11 tunes tho amou 1t of th beg 1 at onco pleplll LIOn fOl Its
lotment flom tho h ghwu� com nlS
installation He \\ III � Iso Instull 1:1
sion of tho stat) to be 11l1Je fot the dry kiln and saw 111111 und \\111 mUll
BOI d el ct ons have been held
ufactt Ie lumbel nd bUlldll1\' ma
n SOIHc count es locel t meet ngs 11
tellUls on u Intge scale
OthOls ha, e fOI m llJy .alled fOI llond
M C B Puttelson who hos been
electIons I d othel lIleetlllg's to be
In cl alge or the gills fOI tl\C CentIal
held \V II dem lUU bo HI elcctlonl5 111 011 Company since that co npHI y
the I ema nil g countIes
opel cd up hOI e lust spllng w II Ie
BI)H I county has IppllOd (or $20
IIlUIl In Statesbolo for the Illesent
000 fedel al aId fOI the Ogeechee
lie hilS been bllY ng cotton seed fOI
Hlllesville 10nt.1 to be a slnd clay
the o\\nelS of the company and 110\"
oud WIth co ICI etc culvm ts Bulloch has somethIng lIke 900 tons n StOI
county h s appl cd fOI $75 000 fed "l:'e nt the plant
el al aId on the D Xle OvcIl.nd hIgh These wIll be moved and the pCOJl
Woy flam the CHndlel county lIne to I elty
w 11 be tUlned ovel to the new
the Ogeechee I vel br dl:'e (lvanhoe) ownels Ibout the 15lh of next
37 m Ie. 111 length 110nth
Bill ke has applIed for $100,000
fedClal aId on the 24 nllie W yne.
bOJ a Mll(en ,�d flam the nlel,
mond to the Jcnkms county hncs
In th s county un clect on has been
called (01 AplII 20 to vote on a bond
Issue of. $500000 to enllble the coun Ihe ploposed est Ibl shment of a
ty to co opelate WIth the state com p ckiing pi lilt lit Stutesboro mentIon
miSSion Cnpdlel county his r:ppl ed of \\hlch was I ec ntly made III these
fOI $10 000 to complete a lInk In the call I'Mn" has a[ou�ed a lIvely Interest
Dlx e 0, eliand h ghw IY EllInghtlm 1I1OIIg the fallllel s of the county and
county has IpplIed fOl $10 OOO"'�_u,-,---��lnquples Ite be ng made liS to
complet all of a length on the smne the Success of the InstItutIOn
hlghw ly connect ne; w th the con
"I ete load belnIT bu It itom the Chat
ham county lIne to\\ald Splllgfieid
Eva IS county h s appl ed fOI $10000
fedel Ii fHd fOI thc Cnnoochee liver
budge tIl s With prevIous allotment
gIVIng Evans a $66 000 load project
Implovlllg the Savan nh Reldsvll�
load thc whole length of that coun
ty Evans has voted bonJs to enable
t to co operate WIth the stllte '\,Igh
way commiSSIon
JenkIns county has applIed for
$40 000 fedelal aId On the Godbee
hIghway WIth blldges and othel 1m
provemellts contemplated LIberty
wants $125000 nn,lI1g subm tted
appl catIOns on two PlOJcctS - one
for $70 000 In the Clyde HInesvIlle
25 m Ie load WIth sevel/a concrete
blldges the other for $50 000 on the
Dodol vIlle blldge OHI the Altama
ha LIberty I as called an electIOn
on ISSUllnce of $20000 111 bonds the
people to vote a"' ApllI 8
McIntosh coullty voted genClal
lOad bonds fout ) enrs ago and asks
for $75000 federal RId wlt" the ex
pectat on of callIng another electIon
thIS yeal She has the DUlell Jones
'Ille HIneSVIlle p'oJect ,ImmedIAtely
n mInd Screven county now has a
fedelal ad ploJect Just started and
IS applYIng fOI $10 000 federal aId
on the DIXie hlehw y from NewJng
ton to Effingl am county lIn. and for
$50000 for the Syh a ilia Mlllcn road
Chatham hIs appl cd fOI fedelal
"Id to the nmount of $63000 on the
L roche avenue project a concrete
hlg!nTny to be completed III the next
few months Chatham authol zed a
bond Issue of two and a hnlf mIllIons
last full fOI five speCIfic ploJects to
complete the hlgl",ay system of the
county ncludll1g the road to Tybee
"hlCh wlJi have five big cQlncrete
bndges
PICKLING PLANT PROVES
INTERESTING TO FARMERS
It IS stated that the enttl e amount
of stock lcqulled somethIng hke
$10000 has been gUllalnteed and
a mectIng \\ III be held thIS week to
pelfect 111 orgunlz 1tJon and begll1
WOI It tluoughout thc county
In , ,er� proctlCal wily the prop
O>ltlon IS full of Intel est to the fal
melS of th s county It IS proposed
to establIsh a sultllIg statIOn here at
"Iuch cel talll vegetables may be sold
leadlly at gOod pr ces III IIny quantI
ty 'lha InstItutIOn IS to be a branch
of the Georg a PteservIng Co of
Atlanta, whICh already proved II suc
cess Men are to be placed In charge
of the Walk In the county whose busl
ness It w 11 be to promote the grow
Ing of cucumbel s beans etc as may
be best SUIted for the needs of the
plant Seed ale to be supphed to
farmels who WIll contlact to glOW the
vegetables and contracts WIll be glv
en the fv mers to pay them fixed
pllces fOI thell ploducts dehveled
dnIly at the plllnt here
Messls J E McCloan alld W H
Aldled lecentiy paId a VISIt to the
\ lIage of Munussus "here a Similar
plant has been III operatIOn and they
I CpOlt that the fUlmers thOle WO) e
filled WIth enthUSIasm at the sueces
\\ hlch (olio, ed They al e plantlllg
larget acreag s 01 veg�tHbles thIS
leUl than cvel befote and ale hop
IlIg to be IIldependent of the cotton
crop fOI thelt cash requltements the
comlllg fall
The opportun ty IS a bIg 01 e for
the people of thIS county It calls
for httle cash at tile outset alld the
IIsk IS small Thele should be no
IIlChnatlO1I to lag on the pOlt'of the
entcrpllslI1g fa11ners und buslIless
mon �enctalll ,"hose Interest would
be so largely selved by the estubllsh
IlIg of a cash mal ket for vegetables
here It IS the duty of the bIg men
of Iltatesboro and the county at
large to take hold !I'nd put the mat
ter over qUIckly So that operatIOns
may be assuled In tIme for plantll1g
the season for wh ch IS now Ilt hand
R J BROWN IS MEMBER
WILLIAMS BROWN CO
E M Anderson began thIS week
the erectIOn of a halldsome brIck
garage On Ville street ad)olIlIng the
SmIth stllbles PIOPeIty Gn the west
wlllch WIll be re 01 ,Or occupuncy b)
the filot of Aptll
The bUlldll1g WIll be used by MI
Anderson as a show 100m and SCt
\'Ice s nllOn for the Chal nClS Ollto
mob Ie (01 "hlch he IS agent n thIS
tellltory Mr WIll DeLoach "ho
has recently retul ned from Jockson
-----
Men y Wldo\\ self I sIng Fioul
$1350 per barlel III any quantltlC6
'" E PARSONS POlt,1 G I
(llm2tc)
